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JIMMIE O I U A m n A  in Wel
lington Leader—d t has w a y s  been 
an  outstanding fact t h w j iu t  when 
a; man reaches bis p rlim  be slows 
down. If old peTBons, « o  are un
doubtedly Une smartest m A  most in
telligent per.sons—d esp fl the fact 
tha t many of their w ^dch ild ren  
think them <dd-fashWed — could 
only live 30 years past A eir present 
dying period, there is absolutely no 
end to  the possibilities of the things 
th a t could be ijpcomplished in the 
world.

GOVERNMENT CONTROL 
OVER LIGHT PLANTS 

STILL RETAINED

D. A. DAVIS In McLean News—
Z w ant-to know how I can pay S3 
IrS per cent increased house rent,
3( per cent increase on groceries 
and diy goods,^ a salary which had the ad-

JIAVANA, Jan. 15. (>P>—Carlos
Hevla, secretary of agriculture, 

was named president of Cuba to
day.

Hl.s appointment was made by the 
revolutionary Jun ta—the leaders of 
the revolutionary government which 
placed Ramon Orau San M artin in 
power some time ago. Orau San 
Miartin tendered his resignation last 
night.

Carlos Mendicta, nationalist lead
er, was regarded as another possible 
choice for president and the Junta 
remained deadlocked nearly 24 
hours over the selection of the new 
chief executive of the nation. Mea- 
dieta approved Hevias’ appoint
ment.

A well-informed government of
ficial said Mendleta, former con-

HU decrecuied 33 1-3 per cent two 
yukra ago and is still decreased. And 
how can my company increase my 
mdary whUe Its earnings have de- 
careamd 40 per cent as a result of 
the Ootton plew-up program? (Then 
Be quotee this column on rents.)

T. <A. LANDERS m McLign News 
-^Voters win gidi n o d  retiim s flmn 
thatf naveeBpeitt W a  |M 1 taw this 
f i s r ,  and It Is either pay during 
this month and have a  part in the 
elections, or be left on the  outside 
to gripe and not be able to  do any
thing about It.

AUiBRT OOOPQR In Shamrock 
Texan—A new ooutm, "Occupations," 
wni be offered In Shamrock dur
ing the nest term, and it is only a 
forerunner of many new Ideas which 
age springing up ail over the coun
try  for mere complete education of 
the youth of today. . .  ..I t is to take 
up Uie dtoiuslon of vocations for 
the students, to touch upon vartous 
callings open to students after their 
school life is over.

WILLIAM RUBSELL CLARK In 
Memphis Oemocratr-Just let a  per- 
eon break into print w 'th some- 
tt in g  he or she calls a  "poem" and 
n ta  word generally sticks. There 
gsi literally hundred.s of thou.sands 
s t  persons who have, a t cne t'm e or 
a s r  her, put their thoughts in 'o 
writing, or have attempted to write 
poetry. Local celebrities dot the 
coun'ryside with such pcrststejicy as 
tumbleweeds and with wbout as 
mueb eecurlty. H tc3c.,nr#nnknown 
save except In th e tfo w r 1 ttle circle 
—a  patronising oirclo, It may be- 
s>«iUar to any one of the back 
ecratebtng guilds. We know of no 
practicing poet, worthy of the name, 
with an hundred, nay 300 miles, of 
Memphis.

JOHN L. McCARTV in Dolharl 
Texan—A young Dalhart girl Is 
gradually learning to strike a match 
across her corduroy pants prelimi
nary to lighting a Glgaret. This Is 
a h a r ^ r  tolck than you think. If 
you g 'rb  don't believe it, try it 
some ibne.

vantage, because he was supported 
by "Batista and his Bayonets.” Col 
Pulgencio Batista is commander of 
the army.

Meanwhile, picked machine-gun
ners remained on guard about the 
American-owned Cuban Eloctrlc 
company plants as the government 
retained its control over the con
cern after a  riolBai strike by em
ployes.

Under a hastily prepared deor(?c 
signed by President Orau. the gov
ernment took charge of the gl(X).- 
000,000 property early Sunday when \ 
all power and gas facilities for a 
large part of the Island were cut 
off.

Shortly before the announcement 
was made th a t Cuba had a  new 
president, the troops a t Camo 
(Columbia suddenly were assembl'^ 
and four 3-lnch field pieces were 
mounted a t strategic places.

An expectant but undemonslra- 
Uve crowd of several hundred per- 
son-s (Withered at the president.al 
palace and throngs of curiou.s also 
gathered at the naval headquarter.*; 
where sandbag barrlcados hhd been 
erected.

Last F u á  m

P O U I S K E P
t O f Cuba; Carlos Hevia Is NamedVIis ^cCessor

WTÒ CUT ;

The "last roundup” for the 11 
persons indicted for the Kansas 
City union station massacre Is 
centered on Richard T. GkTatas, 
above. Hot Springs, AtV., gangster, 
only one of the group not arreried 
or slain. Galatas has a  record of 
arrests as a confidence man and 
desperado extending back to 19928. 
He has eluded a determined search 
for months.

PERHAPS MOODY 
MAY TRY TO BE 
NEXT GOVERNOR

Maybe He’TT'Run And 
On Prohibition 

Ticket!
AUSTIN, Jan. 15 (Al—"Who will 

be the next governor of Texas?" 
former Qovemor Dan Moody is ask
ing.

The young Taylor man who climb
ed the ladder to fame so readily 
after he became attorney general 
really .seems to be interested in 
Tcxa.s politics aga n. He' had drop
ped out somewhat in recent months 
—busy with prac'ice of tBe law.

Former Governor Moody always 
did like to hob-nob wUh the news
paper men. When he was cliicr

RECiTIlER 
WILL BE MIDE

FALLEN OPERATOR TO 
STAY IN CUSTODY 

NEAR TORONTO
rpORONTO, Jan, 15. (A*)—Martin 

J. Insull. former Chicago utili
ties operator, was jailed today when 
Justice Charles Garrow in weekly 
chambers court, denied a motion to  
free hlhi from custody. Previously 
he had been at liberty on $10,000 
ball

Insull now stands undef order of 
extradition to Cook county. IlUnois. 
to face trail on charges of larceny 
and embezzlement involving losses 
growing out of the collapse of mid
west utilities.

I t was indicated that Insull would 
make a further fight against a re
turn  to Chicago, appealing next 
from the extradition order issued 
last fall by Justice A. C. Kingstone.

Insull has been living a t Orll'.a, 
Ont., 80 miles north of Toronto for 
the last eighteen months. He is 
free on ball of $10,000.

Houston Pastors 
Condemn *La Vie' 

Paree' Road Show '
HOUSTON. Jan 15. (A*)—Twenty- | 

five kfethodist ministers of the i 
Hou.ston district today voted u n a n i- , 
mously to Join Catholic pastors in i 
an effort to stop picsontation o f , 
the Marcus show, ' La Vie Paree,” ' 
Wednesday mlghtniglit here. Dr, 
Glenn Flinn. presiding elder of the 1 
Hhu.ston district, was named cltair- 
inan of a committee to act on tlie i 
matter.

Says He Burned Postal F il^

"So I took them down to the fur
nace and deatroyrd them. A dis- 
elosure that may have widespread 
political conoequenres was thus 
made by James Maher, post office 
department clerk, when, as shown 
here, hr testified that he was or.

to bum the official and 
peraoBal files of VValter F. Brown 
whOOMiostmasler general in the 

cabinet. Maher a t  the 
hewing before the senate rom- 
m ltt^  which is invest.'gating air
mail contracts.

SELF-DEFENSE PLEA INDICATED 
BY SLAYER HERE, WHO IS UNDER 
$1,500 BOND FOLLOWING SHOOTING

Alice Wynekoop 
Goes To Court 

In Wheel Chair

Mm’ph Smith Parti;- 
Paralyzed But 

Good Shot

•9-

. ROT (JUMBO) HAYNBS In Floyd 
OouQty Hesperian—This cowhand 
knbhMtilngly suggeate a "BUs.s Day" 
Spr Floyd .oounty and a county-wide 
fkatUng of the Dove of Peace. II 

do not have a  dove in your 
ilOme, a eanaiy or pigeon will do, 
Tor one day only the men arc to 
take orer the duties of the women

ja o  COLUMN, Page 4.

TlIKt (~.U[gK

\ ^ v u i5  Dio-niE British
I HEET AbONE DEFEAT

1\OC*9 '  THE SfiAMtSH 
— ..a . 1 Armada?

4 II9 W IÌÉ , r o f j  i

Borger Gagers 
Will Play Here 

Tomorrow Eve

Y y  M. (Murph> Smith was char- 
’ *gcd with tlip fatal shooting 

of J. M. Holloway, 38. and released 
on tIAOO bail bond Sunday after 
he had pleaded not guilty thrdUgh 
his att<Mlicy, John Sturgeon, and 
waived prcltmiimry hoarlng.

Bmitli, who is partially paralyzed, 
was said to have been sitting or 
reclining on his bed a t  his honjo 
on South Hobart street when he 
etiol ■^lloway near Saturday mitf- 
nlght. -He is well known to local

,  .. j  CRIMINAL COURTS BUILDING,
,yxccutlvo t o  four years he m a ^  Chicago. Jan. 15 (Al -  A.sslstant 
frequmt trips to the press room Hi, state's Attorney Charles S  Dougher- 

, a spirit of c c ^ d e s h ip .  He alw-ays! ty today gave a dramatic rccUal of 
I expressed himself frankly before | the circumstances surrounding the
the rcpoi^rs and they replied in | operating table death of R heta'peace officers by reason of their 

i k nd. They never did quote him j Wynekoop and asked a jur .• to send | investigations of liquor vlolatlon.s 
and he never violated any of their i,pr 03-year-old mother-in-law. Dr. A .self-defense plea is expected 
f r ^  and easy confidences. I Alice L. wynckoop, to the electric ’ to be -made In

The same thing is true now. He | chair. wlio claims tha t Holloway had said
has not been around much of late i should be permitted to i nter the he was "going to clean out this

■but he is showing signs of renewed ; courtrewm on a wheel cliait* r'lirln-r i Jcinl", before he left Smith's home.
I I the absence of the Jury, and then : When Holloway shortly returned,

PITHY POINTS 
IN F. D. R.’S 

MESSAGE
W ASHINGTON. Jan. 15 (AP>— 

'  Im portant phrases from Presi
dent Roosevelt's m nsage to con
gress 8h money :

“The .(ime has come for a more 
certain, determination of gold value 
of the American dollar.

“ . ,* .ihe president is authorized 
by present legislation to fix the 
lower limit of perailssible revalua
tion at 50 per cent. . . .  I  re 
commend to the congress th a t It 
fix tlie upper limit of permissible 
revaluation at 60 per cent.”

“It is a prudent step to vest In 
the govenmient of a nation the 
title to and possession of all mone
tary gold within its boundaries and 
to keep that gold In the form of 
bullion ratlier than  coin.

“By making clear th a t we are 
establishing permanent metallic re
serves in the possession and own
ership of the federal government, 
we can organize a currency system 
which will be both sound and ade
quate."

"The issuance and control of the 
medium of exchange which we call 
■money is a high prerogative of 
government.

world confusion events are leading 
to some future form of general 
agreement. The recent London 
agreement in  regard to  sliver was 
a  step, thoiiipi only a step. In this 
direction."

40 PER CEHTi
ASKS MONETARY GOLD 

BE RETURNED TO 
GOVERNMENT

B.\Y CITV, Jan. Li. OP)_^Thc
1 f'Crder ' rice mill and two ware
houses filled with rice were destroy
ed by fire here today. I,,«« was 
estimated a l between $.30fl.OM 
$400,000. and

Jan. (AV-At |

Brotracted 
l \ U  India

( ALCUTTA.

many were injured in 
earthquake which rocked 
today. 'U e  wife and children of 
G. W. B^wn, British maiutger of 
the railmiy work shop. And Uie

lielvalf of Smith *’’* *n^*an dislrfct medical
____ I___, _i-j’ officer were killed in the collapse of

the Jamalpur railway .station.

Berger's Bulldog basketball team 
made a better showing against the 
Athens Hornets than  did the H ar
vesters by scoring 36 points against 
the champs, whereas the Pampa 
boys chalked up only 19 points.

H its would seem to Indicate that 
the Hatvesters will have trouble 
with the Bulldogs tomorrow night 
when the Borgans, both boys and 
girls, come here t o  games. The 
tut will not be Just a mere prac
tice game, because it is a tegular 
class A conference game. Pampa 
has played only one game in the 
conference and lost it—to Amarillo. 
The Sandies who gave Borger a 
sound whipping recently, will play | 
here Friday night. i

W ASHINGTON, Jan. 15 (A>>—The
Moody camo In and had plenty to I be transferred to a chair at the | he was met a t the doorway by a ■ * ^ j * * . * w i t h o u t  a rcc- 

say to the reporters. I t was good i counsel's table. It was further shotgtm charge which struck him : hUi w -
stuff and would have made excel-! agreed that her daughter. Hr. C a th - , in the chest, killing him instantly, j r e c o n s t m e

W ASHINGTON, Jan . 15 (JF) — 
President Roosevelt asked con

gress today to nationalize the coun
try's gold supply and give him au
thority to regulate a  flexible dol
lar with a maximum cut in its gold 
content of 60 per cent.

Withholding temporarily the fix
ing of a permanent price of tlic 
dollar, now a t about 63 cents o r  
the basis of the price of gold today, 
the president indicated the ultimate 
range of llie dollar would be between 
50 and 40 cents of the present s ta t
utory gtìd value.

In a  special message, he a.sked 
that the power to carry through his 
managed currency program be ex
plicitly authoriaed.

His message made "clear the In
tention bo proceed with, "commod
ity dollar” plans, envisioning a flex;- 
Ible dollar raciglng—as compared 
with the present statutory gold con
tent—at between 50 and 60 cents. 

_____  Democratic leaders in congress
We hone th a t desnlte nresent HUlckly predicted h* would get the w e hope th a t despite pretont legislation sought, despite opposi

tion both from the repttolican ranks 
and within his own party.

The president's wngds were in 
part: ”

"Because of world Ibeerta in tiw , 
11 do not believe It dgrirable |n  the 

..-m- ,  ^  T « i j  I public interest th a t an exswrt value‘ The free circulation of gold 11̂  fixed ”
coins is unnecessary, leads to hoard- i - The president U authoriaed by 
ing and tends to a Possible weak-1 p^gent legialatimi to fix the h w r  
ening of national financial s ^ u c - , u ^ i t  pf permissible revaluation at 
tures in times of emergency. 50 per cent. Careful study leads me

. . . The Uansfer of gold in | tp believe th a t any revaluathm id
bulk is essential only for the pay- j mpre than  60 per cent of the present
ment of international trade bai- 1 statutory value would not be tn  
ances." _  | the public interest. I, therefore,

recommmd to the congress th a t K 
fix the upper limit of pennIssiMe’ 
revaluation a t 60 per cent."

Many Questions Asked.
The above passage led to many 

questions, the meaning not being 
considered clear by many. In a 
special 1^86 conference, the Preal- 
dent gt^e his explanation of the 
wider powers sought.

Devaluntton of the dollar by 60 
per cent would mean a  profit to the 
government of approximately $>,- 
600.000.000 in the dollar price of W  

M. D. McCurley. a goW to be taken over by the trcaa- 
cafe proprietor, and \ ury from the federal reserve

Two Yernon Men 
Kidnaped, Robbed 

Near Frederick
FREDERICK. Okla., Jan. 15 (AP) 

—After- being robbed and taken 
for a m id  ride of 50 miles bv foii 
highwaymen.

a cu-slopier, M. S. Williams, also 
of Venton, were released unharm 
ed ten p ile s  east of Frederick last 
$10

The rictims were forced to enter 
two automobiles, one of which the 
robbers told them was stolen in

lent copy. But. when he pulled 
himself out of the chair and bor
rowed a match to relight his cigar 
he cautioned the writers to not 
“quote me.”

"The Associated Press wouldn't 
carry that," he said, when certain 
comment he made was brought to 
his attention as 'good copy'."

"Governor, we'll bet you a hat 
if >\>u will let us put th a t story 
on the wire it not only will be used 
by Associated Press newspaper.s, but 
that it win cam  first page position." 
he was told.

Nope, can't let that go out," he

erlne, be permitted to sit at her 
side and attend her duiltig the 
duration of the trial.

W heat Gains 4 
Cents a Bushel

»r ' .  ^  tí,» I “ ®" finance corporation uoUl Feb Childress, Tex The robbers
3 ^  h X ' ” r ^ a t  t o e  ^f t o  *■ «"0 in c i t i n g  itT lenX ng 'caped  f t d  officers had found

^  powers by. $850,000,000 *; trace of t o m  this monUng.

N. D„ Jan. %. (A’—,\
•ee federal jq u e s  tod^y 

Dakots’s eM argo on 
lipments of |ik e a t and

The Haittestem alm ost "got to i replied he 
$hcm" last week, and t o y  are plan-1 »"<1 »‘rode out of t o  press
tilng a nice, sweet revenge on the room.
local court. Captain Marbaugh will
be beck in t o  lineup a t center to 
morrow nght.

The girls' game will start a t 7:30 
o'clock, and the boya' game 
follow.

I It was a good story and would 
I have made interesting reading.

Who win Dan Moody be for? The 
I rcixirters have not been able to get 

UiTi his choice.
' Maybe he wUl run himself—on the
prohibition ticket!

Childress Taxi 
Driver Rohhed

CKILOIUESS. Jan. IS. (Ah—Police
today sought 
men who robbed 
Ohildrew tAxl drit; 
Bight and later 
have robbed a  
naptng him, afid i

unidentified 
Etohnny M ears, 

of his cab last 
ere reported to 
non man, kid- 
friend but rs-

leasing them near íTederlck, Okla. 
early today.

Oiton answering a call to a till
ing station. Spears was ordered to 
take the men to a  camp wrhere 
suitcases were loaded Into t o  car. 
Twenty dolían  the men found while 
searching Speara for a weapon was 
untouched, ^ e  men saying they 
had "ptaDW «  money."

Booth or atiUdrees the men drove 
BWBjr, heeplnf Spears coverbd with 
BMan A shotgun or submachine

Neff Suspends 
3 Baylor Girls

WACO. Jan. 15. (ff)—President 
Pat Neff announced a t chapel to
day th a t three co-eds had been in 
definitely suspended for conduct 
unbecoming a student a t Baylor 
university.

Neff said t o  dismissals raised to 
50 the number of students asked to 
leave Baylor in the last two months. 
However, all but 11 went home for 
failing to make their grades.

The three girls named were sent 
home Frtlay, another was suspend
ed some days ago and seven boys 
were reprimanded and ordered out 
i t  chapel and were suspended two 

' m onfts ago.

CHICAGO. Jan. 15 be
fore and a f 'e r president Roosevelt s 
monetary mc.<rage to congress today, 
gain values showed a buoyant up
ward trend, with dealings on a large 
scale.

Wheat scored a maximum gain of 
more than 4 cents a bushel, and corn 
more than OOe cent. September 
wheat outdid the seasAh's high price 
record. Aside from t o  president’s 
message, a new advance in gold 
prices Bet by t o  Utitted States 
treasury had an  Independent stimu
lating effect On grains. A reduc
tion of 3,317.000 bushels in the 
tnaltel States wheat vlglble supply 
brought the total down to the lowest 
point since June.

Mrs, F. C. Knight of Groom vis
ited here ‘Saturday.

shooting.
I HoUoway and his wife, son, *nd f /v r q o  „  
I daughter had been here but a  few I 
d a j i  They had been working nprth ■ ®®“"‘ ®'

' in t o  cotton fie ldsj^ though  jp e ir  
home was said to in  ArkAsas.
The body will be sent to Mclflnney, 
home of Mrs. Holloway’s p e o ^  by 
the Malone Funeral home, Iqr bur
ial. ..

Insull C iA o t "ÿ 
» E n jp  Turkey

held North 
out state shipments 
the law under such emi 
dered by Governor 
Longer without force

NEW ORLEANS, J 
((otton future-s soared 
above Saturday's 
on a wave of broad 
hit the market today, 
reflection of the Infi 
cations of the 
p o u n d i n g  and d( 
movea. At midaftci

ISTAMHUL, Turkey. J a i i '15. ((Pt ' eontract sold a t ll.i
—Shuknl Kaya'Bey. T u rk K  min
ister of the intriior. in s tru lM  the 
police d b partn»^  today no€. to  per
mit Samuel U SU . 3r.. former Chi
cago utilities M agnate , to enter 
Turkey.

Insuli at present is in Athens. 
Greece, where he obtained, asylum 
from an extradition w arrant but 
which he must quit Jan. 31 by or
der of the Greek government.

The two cars passed through Ok- 
I launlon, Tex.; Davidson and Fred- 
I erick, Okla. At Deep Red Creek, 
the highwaymen stopped to  change 

„ I license .plates. The r i c t o  said 
:o as or-1 the pav  had a  large asoertment 
liam A. I of auto tags from 'various states.

McChirley and Williams were re
leased when the tag was replaced.

They telephoned to Frederick of- 
f I c e la n d  the shdriff sent deputies 
to  VR)g the Texans to the city. 
De.*Mniptlons of the robbers were 
mefgre. ^

T

tern under the proposed program.
TTie president recommended th a t 

from this profit a  two billion dollar 
fund be set up in the treasury for 
the puixhase and sale of goM th 
the foreign exchange and t o  pur
chase of government securities. In  
other K’ords. he would create a sta- 

no bllization fund.
I The presidential message also rw - 
ognlzed stiver as a basic medium 
of exchange and urged a gfeatly

Sec PLANS. Page 4.

effect.

15 (A>| — 
bale 

[uotationa 
which 

ently in  
ry impB- 

t*s gold-iui- 
revaluatian 
. the May 
its a poWMl. 

owing a net 
holidays

the general mailer 
gain since the Cl 
of $8.80 a bale.

g r a n d p 4 2 n>k e
AUSTIN, Jan  M  (AP)—Coke 

Stevenson, speakeif of the Texas 
house of repres«itattvfs, is a 
grandfather. A daughter. Scotty 
Oall, was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ookc Stevenson. Jr., here today

Gold ¡Price Raised 30 Cents
Wedneadaiy Night Is Dead- 

lin* for Dolirery of Gold 
To.TroMury. ^

--------5
W A SH IN aTO N . Jan. 15 (Ab—Sec- 
' '  rotary Motgenthau announced 

today tha t beginning tomorrow. Jan. 
16. the price for newly mined do
mestic gold would be $34.45 an ounce, 
less one-quafter at 1 per cent for 
handling ohargea,

l^ llx  Urbancayfc of White Deerj u e  alM le t Wednesday night as 
trsinsaeted buitnees in  Pampa Bat- $be deadline Mr delivery to  thfc 
(ttVr __________Ummttr g( aU rM  iMld bgr in«-

vlduals in the United States bub $3436. or 30 cents above the,prioe
no) Including federal reserve banks.

In setting a gold price a t $34.4$ 
for newly mined domestic metal, the 
treasury did not Indicate whether 
this would be paid by tpe treasury 
Itself or the R. F  G,. but since 
the corporation was not mentloiied 
in t o  order, It was assumed to  be 
the treasury price.

A formal announcement of the 
new move was promised ior later 
in tba dKf.

Tbs deduction of one quarter of

of $34 06 which the RFC has main 
tained for 31 business days.

Eeariler it had become known 
tha t RPC gold purchases abroad 
approximate $97,000,000, of which- 
some $40,000.900 has been bought 
since January 1.

The affect of the new treasury 
gold price is further to cheapen the 
dollar'! value and waa oeumed the 
preliminary to devaluatiaa by the 
president after oongreie hae extend-

1 per Wnt VMM make* the metal ed the attthort' y sought In a  apeeial 
«W th t* $»>• minor bpproilBiMiljrmessaft today.

4

l |^ e  Arnoldl^
• Jury  Dismissed

HASKBZX, Jan. 
jurors to agree resulted 
m atrial of the case 
30, ex-<nnvict accused 
for the slaying of his former wife, 
Zelma.

After having the case under con
sideration for some 36 hours, the 
jurors reported to the court tha t 
t o y  were deadlocked. 11 of them 
favoring assessment of the death 
penalty and one wishing to  sentence 
ArmAd to 09 years imprisonment

T b ti was AjikM ’s seoond trial 
on the charge. He was given a death 
sentence at his first trial but the 
sentence was reversed by an appel
late court and the case was re
manded for trial.

Test'mony showed tha t the woman 
was stabbed and then beiden with a  
atone when she encountered her 
former huMiond on a  Btwekcnridge 
street m Beptembar, lo n , and t<Nd 
him  ahe had obtained a  divorce 
while he waa serving a  peleón term  
for automobile theft.

Arnold'e defense was a  plea of in* 
eánlty. The state elalraed be was 
«r lOUBd mind-

ISAM-
Pampa's "panther-eyed woman” 

in action yesterday. She is Mrs. Q. 
L. Greene who piays the role Of 
Ziinlda. the lion tam er in "He; Who 
^ t s  Slapped.” M ra Greene , is 
B ^ngety  able, with an  extromely 
mobile face and expressive «yea, to 
give the impression th a t she lovbs 
her “cats” so well th a t her ejrea as
sume a fritne brilUanoe whaa e«*e 
“gets In gnbracter." - g

Mrs. Sowthwood of PanhaafliL 
She and Judge Southwood a f t 
uusally in Obllfornia th is tims Of 
the jrear, but this year, Mrs. Bomh* 
wood sidd. Panhandle weather boo 
been warmer and m<n« pidasattt 
than th a t in Oalltornla.

HELD IN  SLATINO
BOWIE, Jan . 1$. (AT—P^lneral 

services for W. R. Aye». 5$, ftnmd 
dead Friday night near a honse m 
which a fight bad  been reported m 
gragress and floors of whMt bore 
Tresh blood stains, were held Bun- 
day a t  his resUtonoe. A 35-year-SM 
man arrested in connection with 
the death and who admitted thsA 
he had been in  a  fight with an- 
other man still is held by poUcs. -

t
BBT TEXAS Mos t»  

probably snow in the 
tonight and TUesdajr: 
north portion ts nlghi 

day.
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T i l  P A M P A  B A I L Y  N I W S
J .  sà d 'S im d sr  inorninc by*P ùn |w  

yoeter, Pamp», T ttM .
N. ........................O ttaem  Ù — ger

B. P Q Ü B J......J .....................................................Bm Iomb IbCA ser
L .......... ........................................................M aaagiat iDdjlor

THS 4 M W I4 T K }  »BBS.-FU11 I m e d  Wlre.
I t o  tl% tue far puBoDatlon of <lli

____ , ___ ____JV wbe ereditali in «bla new spk^r
> nawa publ^tated lieiMn. All rixhta (or rt-pubUcafloa 
les herein also are réeavei.

_ aa aecood-clasa m atter R efill 1$. a^ thè pbstofflce at
nha.^iexas, uhder'lbe lü tt o fT g g l^  3, IfTO.

””  à w b 6 w « S m1EatìS  ^
« BY CARBIIR OB IN PAMPA

Month

Wf Mtai hi Q « |r  aita ( o n t t t a
,t5.«0 
. 2.%

By

nths •A*

$700 
‘ 7» 
2.7b

ttta ¡o te ^ o a  ql thla n a w s p ^ r  to cast reflecUap 
r oi an]>ohe khowUigly and U through error it should, 

a t wlU appreclat* haylita attention cAiM to same, 
fdpnil fnlljr oocrect any ,enbneous statem ttit made.
...................... ........... ................................  ......B66 and 667

P R O m P  V N t^C Q IflilO  TO WALL STREET
'  There are  a  whole lot of what the boys call angles 
this business «i heavy spending by the federal goveni- 

entl " Oge pi <them was to|iched upon Ibe other d«y 
a >cartAtn caDgressroa% auio went U). New York to 

Be v w  V>nap frieode whA «re prominent in Wall Street. 
.Mi’ the dinner the W all Streetmen expressed their 

fear of (weriarge igovemraent bond issue for public 
rmOca; In 4aot, -they said flatly  th a t if auy m ore money 

wede ap|«ro]M4ate«l for public works. Wall Shreet simply 
r^ u s e  to Auy th e  bonds.

'Q|«e « co n g reg an i a c c o rd in g  to  a  W a sh in g to n  co rres- 
p t,< g n a v e re < l. ih e m  lik e  th ia :
^ e l l ,  j t ls t  r e h p m b e r  th is .  O v e r  th e  p e r io d  o f th e  

p ^ m  y e a r s  y o u  f lo a t e d  mUUons up o n  m illio n s  o f  b o n d s  
» f o r e i g n .n a t i o n s .  Y qu p ro b g b ly  inever h e a r d  o f  th o se
Buntnes ^ ^ r e  you th ^ r  bonds, and I’ll bet you 

Wouldn’t  find them on the m ^ now.
*

“ You sold those bonds to little investors and banks 
II over the country. Maybe $25,000,606,000 worth of 
le»!. The money was for public works in those coun- 

:ri«p— in Sotith An^erica, in Euro;)e, in Asia, in Lord 
BOWS w hat other unbaard-of places.

<-^That money came, in some instances, from banks in 
_ paeiican towps th a t needed, but couldn’t  buy, public 
Iworiis of their own. They’ve lost a lot of money now. 

It payin¿ for public works everywhere else on the 
lobe.

I  * * *“So fa r as Pm concenied, we’re going to have as much 
8 $85,000,000,000 worth of public works here, if we 

need i t—public v^orks right here at home, paid for with 
our own money. 'A nd we can pay for it, too, whether 
you guys eyer buy another government bond or not.’’

I f ' A M w ing for rhetorical exaggeration in the con- 
gM aunan’s figure of 25 billion, it is obvious that he has 
touiched on an angle worth thinking of. A few years 
ag o 'u n y  kind of bend was a  good one— Insull bonds, 
Kvauger bwtds, 'S traus bonds, South American bonds, 
and t ^ v e n  knows w hat else.

For the bankers who floated those insecure aecuri- 
j^es .th an .pn^d ing’flood to protest now th a t we could 
not jiisim ilate an issue of our own government’s bpnds, 
o^i QUt to  buy substantial and enduring improvements 

J o r  th e  American people—.well, as the congressman felt, 
I t’s  just a little bit too much.

li» -  im
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W JT0Ü R W A T..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  .By WBJJAMS
/ I iw n iim

X C A M T  P 1 6 6 C R  T  
A 9R A IN  L IK E  
THAT —  yiE'S 
TDO O U N »  TO 
D O PE THAfT J O B  
OUT,
Bu t  h e 'e  MRI6HT 
EMOUGH TQ BALVB 
SOM E ÖUY INTO 

OOlN* lY ISQRMIM.

/  T H A T ^  EBCEKUTIVB 
ABILITY— IT ^

» ««94 cr mìa «OIVICC. IHCfWB.U. t. PAT.OW. GOING U P. H3

MEW YOBK. Jsn . 1». (AVHItookS 
nMhsd lUMraiid toiiajr In on» of the 
fastest and broadest markets since 
the shiins-sum m er inftationary 
m urt. Price* rase hunssotly before 
and after the reading of President 
BMcevetfs juoneiAry massage to  
«DDSreta. Osins of 3 to. mots th aa  
6 points predominated despite prof
it-taking flurtta*. H m «taae was 
strong. T B nnstm  ansnocimated 3,- 
90QUM0 shnres. .
tAm 0»n . . . .  97 96H MU 9»fk
Am Metal. . .  94 ao MU 19%
Am Bad . . . .  91» 15V9 ,M% lAU
Am »El ........ 170 U8«9 IM U 110
Am Wist Wks ISO 31% U% 21%
Anae .............  M l 15% 15%
Avia Oor . . . .  SO 9% 1% 8%
1  A O .........  197 37 24% 36 %
BarasdaU . . .  40 9% 7% 8%
Bendlx ........ 207 18% 17% 18%

437 43« 28% 42%
.. .8 30% » %  28%

#  WH n %  75%
a o  53% 51% 53%
287 43% 40% 48%
148 U% 10% 11%

.m  19 t7% 18
. 9A 1% ,8%  2%
m o  0% 9% 6%
M2 31% 3Q% 31%1103 37 % 39% 37

OtaM'OU . . . .  94 U  
VMkntd . . . .  M 9% 
Ppll Pet . . . .  108 16% 
M »  N J  83 48% 
Pure Oil . . . .  43 13
Radio .........  199 7%
«snub aw . . .  313 18% 
S P >  CW . . . .  38 30% 
•itaU Un . . . .  40 9
flbnlly 0(1 . . . .  1 8%
«DC -Mac . . . .  354 16%
Ip u  Bac ----  373 33
Sou By . . . .  173 38 
8  O Cal . . . .  78 40 
8  O B J  . . . .  149 45% 
Studebaker . . S 3  5%
Tex'Corp . . . .  99 34% 
»eg Rac OBO 8 3%
Un oaryida .■ 8i 97% 
Unit Aire . .  374 33% 
Unit Caibon . .  .13 38 
U 8  Rub . . . .  113 17% 
U 8 a tl . . . .  750 53%

U M
♦ 4%

15% 16% 
U  40
10% 11% 
7 7%

17% 19% 
38% 30% 
8% 8%

16% 16% 
31 33

40% 63%

F. D. R; Issues 
3 Money Orders

WASHINGTON, Jan. 15 W>>—Pres- 
.dent Raos>-velt today issued three 
executive orders revising the gov
ernment’s regulation over foreign 
i xchange transactions atui extend
ing the license policy to individuals 
is  well as to banks.

A brief explanatory statement of 
the lengthy orders given out at the 
White House said:

“Taken together, the orders es
tablished substantially the same reg- 
Mlatien 3f foreign exchange as was 
stabUshed in the executive order 
f March 10, 1933, but instead of 

applying only to banks which were 
licensed under the executive order 
ot Mstreh 10, they apply to all per-

j sons dealing in foreign exchange.
“The executive orders are fur- 

I ther designed to permit of greater 
1 clast.city in  the regulation of foreign 
I exetULOge and related transactions. 
This continues in another form the 
authority given to the secretary ot 
the tieasiny in the executive orders 
of April 30 and August 38. 1833.” 

In  his monetary message to  con
gress today, the president proposed 
the creation of a  two blUton dollar 
government,fund for purchases and 
sales of gold in foreign exchange by 
the secretary of the treasury.

♦ -------------  I
1« CHn,DBSN HUBT 

UMATILLA. F7a., Jan. 15 (AP>— 
Nineteen school children smd the 
driver of a  school bus were in 
jured today when the bus over- 
tuened while making a curve in  
the road. J. T. Lindsey, about 60, 
driver of the bus, a p p ^ e d  to be 
the most seriously injiued.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CiTV. Jan . 1& U. a  

D. A.—Hogs 6000; stMtdy to  5 lower; 
top 3 38 on 170-170 pounds: pack- 
sows. 275-.>50 pOUBOs, 215-787; stock 
pigs, good and choice, 70-130 pounds 
1.50-215.

Ogttie 15,000; oalves 3.ODO: killing 
classes steady to 35 lover; stock^rs 
and feeders steady to weak; stsers, 
good and choice, 950-1100 pounds. 
3.60-6.75; cows, good, 315-310; veal- 
ers. (milk-fed), medium to chcHce, 
310-100; Stocker and feeder steers, 
good and choice, 310-510.

Sheep 7.500; sheep steady; lambs, 
good and choice (x) 90 pounds down 
7.36-8.00; good and choice (x- 90- 
W pounds 7.00-8.00; yestt-yng weth
ers, medium to choice 90-110 pounds, 
A7S-615: ewes, goQd 'ailfl choloe, 
90-160 pounds 2.S$-3^.

(g) R o ta tions based! dn ewes and 
wethers.______  ''

«eth au ...
Oillf 99« .. 
gase J. I  . . .
Chrysler __
Con Oas ...
Con OU ....
Con OU Bel 
Our WW ...
Q  FiAL . . . .  
den Elec ...
Oen Mot ..
Oen Pub 8vc 15 3%
Kous OU New 1 3%
lU Orni .......  131 33%
Int Harv .... 113 43% 
Int Tel . . . . .  460 16
Kennec ......  lU 20%
M K T .......  138 13%
M W ard'.... 370 36 
NAlJMizy -..OM JAH Ngt BtaL . . . .  189 »%  
N Y Oen . . . .  9(0 97% 
N A « .......  377 17%

a itg E
George Saner i* BLI.-AM ER

ICA rULLBACK from the 
University ot Nebraska. SB- 
VSRB STORMS greatly a id ed - 
th*  B ritish  to defeat th e  Span- 

.Isb arm ada. F ria r  Tuck wgs 
ROBIN HOOD'S CHAPLAIN.

New Teefc Curb gtoeks
OtUcs eve .. 432 3 % 3% 3%
Qec Bond ..  417 16% M% 10% 
Chllf OU Fa . .  39 93% 50% 68% 
Klag Hud Row 41 8% 5% 6%
S O Ind . . . .  27 33 % 31% 32'j

BOULTBT

I C A ^ ,  Jap. 15. (av-poultry  
r; nans 11; leghneu hem) V: 
springs 13-13%, colored 13%;

OHIO, 
steady
rock springs 
leghorn chickens 9; roosters 8; hen 
turkeys 14. 3»u»g toms.l4,>uld toms 
13, No. 2, -10; dueks IM I; geese 9 

Dressed tuaheyA steady: wnmi: 
hens 1$; young tota*. «>• old b a n . 
and toeas 16; W0< 3, 12; "

TAX
OFeAHCSlA o rrr , Ja«. ^  f A» 

—Oovembr Murray issued an eas- 
suUva eedsr ot olstasnny today sa- 
muting delinquent tax penalties on 
aU claases of property tor 1833 and 
prtar yean provMed the taxw are 
pgid in full before July 1. 1934.

------------- ------------------ 1
OUver of LePors was a ' 

visitor here.weak''■ 4

To rslisve ecaeme Itehii , worm, tettfr.rash orfoot-itc 
vrfth sootUng Bhie Star 01_ 
Tested medldnes melt and qukkly soak in ip b a  germs. Itcb‘
Skin heals. No buiw ing- 
tertag. Sate e n d  re lta b k a .

W G R  B E t T E j «  
C L E A N I N G  A N D  

P R E S S I N G

C a H ....1 2 1 2
ODAIITY
CLEARERS

“THE NEXT BEST 
THING"

If You Caui’t Buy 
A fUw  Sat Of

I t  w i l l  p a y  y o u  tm l » v a  
t h e  o ld  o u a a  r e p a i r e d

CONPIEIE
k T H T i
SERVICE

until you can buy

US. TIRES
-W e Repair AU Makes 

At Reasonable M eaa

LEE WAGGONER
THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) It*« Okay» But— B y  C O W A N

m  OF NEtllBr TINS
M'kPAN. Jan  15.—Boyd Meador 

wap fetlected president and W. E. 
Bqigaa secretary oi the chfunber of 
eooimerce last week.

9 IANADIAN. Jan. 15.—Total da- 
l e w  of toe three OgnacUan banks 

a  gain of Dec. M.

P to theiis  took the lives of Mary, 
L em s, and Betty Jean Tlpps. 3. sls- 
tess. ia  tg o  days a t the home of 
their fjtthar N. M. Tlpps in Wheeler 
county Mst week. Funeral services 
were in charge of Rev. C F. Car- 
macb qf Briscoe and the Rev. Won- 

■y of Pampa.
r. Fmlly Hicks of Pampa wUl be 

the princldal speaker a t the next 
r e n la r  meeting of the F.-T. A. to 
be b*Id Friday night. Jan. 16 a t the 
h l ^  Iphool auditorium. Her sub- 

gill be "Child Psychology."
Tliast ttom  .Canadiap who attend 

ed 'the Albuquerque cattlemenN con
vention were the Fred Hebarts, M. 
W .JiipInlyres, E, 8. F  Bralnards, 
B IL B ig lnard . H Hoover.

Wheat, Cotton, 
Stocks Advance

NEW YORK, Jsn. 15 OPt—Specu
lative market raced higher in heavy 
trading today as far-reaching mone
tary envelopments were unfolded at 
Washington.

Strong prior to the president mes
sage nnuesting Umitatlpn of dollar 
revaluation to between 60 and 60 
per cent of former parity, stocks 
and staplss reached Uiehr best prices 
after the message had  been read and 
after the treasusy announced th a t 
it would se« %■ 80M purchase price 

d e ^  of Pampa. gt $84.45 an ounce compared w ith
Dr. FmlLv Hicks of Pampa will be $34.(M quotation which has held

since Decentoer 18.
Shares ha,^ a  general advance of 

$1 to more than  $5. with lEUgec 
gains for some of the more volatile 
’ssueg. Wheat's gain exceeded 3 
cents a bushel and cetton was UP 
around $1.50 a  bale.

Foreign exchange rates rallied 
strongly, ^ e iic b  francs climbing

-  tr----- ^  ^  ® sterling
io h n  Noble artist and friend of . g r^ ind  7 eont» to above $5.15 

WhlsfiiT. Sarvent and Austus John. financial cUytrlc* was not aj-
dled .Txn. A Ir New, 'VQrk-1^ home, together taken by «prprlse so far as 
W; »'Oi) a ri'T  co’isin of j .  M Nob'e. I preiddent's m ajpr recomnienda-

HE FACT THW 
A .tata. VUCK

LIKE
WINOT I
\O jm  
MADE 
A SA P OUT OF 
HIM CAUSeP 

‘s MOOTVUT'SMITH 
TO PLOT ASNECT 

PGVENGE

I'D LIKE T ' HM/E SEEW TO'
ON fVlAT OTV SUCKCW« 
FSCE.WMEN HE FOUND HE 
VtoA&BKT T 0 .\H E  p o o p  
HOUSE

i  %îman\  IPOKl 
HE  ̂COVHN'

ÏT WAS JEST 
ONE OF'WMOY 
KUHN'S LOTLC 
JQKCS

rrSOKAY , BOTS-A 
A OOKE-THE LMJOH'S ON 
ME, AND t CAN TAWETT 

HO HABD FEELlNOSlS'UMR. 
ILL BE SEEIN'TOU

NOW TO SET TH«r 
TRAP VWTH THE 

PROPER BAfT

ALT4EY OOP

editorv); t'lc r . r . d i  n Rocori.

PA^^fA^rDI,F- Jan. 15.—Vc-I. 
Wl.sdom for seven years cashier ol 
the First National bank, has bet . 
eieated vice pres!d> nt. H. N. M-mii 
wall elected a5.sls.nnl cashier

Mi.s Ft ink Simms who is sutt-c- 
11«  from a t i  f iteli hip 1 rrrutl''lil« 
improving ai hci hcnii

L'iEQl-ie Jail 15 -The $10-)IK 
school bfind election, held Wedn . 
day, carried by a margin of on. 
two votes, the coiint being M to 3> 
The bond Issnq provides for f .  
buitaUna o f  an  aidditloD to the man 
school building W ith the old trai 
building in uae. i t  has been nee 
■ary to teach some ola.sses in tia 
auditorium.

tioniTwere goncerupd The $2.809,- 
oqo.qpo exchenge equalization fund, 
however, had not l»en generally 
orecagf although some banhers had 
jrevionply expressed Ifce belief-that 
imetolng of the sort, would have 
0 be done sooner or later If dis- 

•urhlne gyrBt!on.s of IntrrnaMonal 
'dollar rates are to be avoided

DIES SUDDENLY

SHAMROCK. Jan. IS.—The pres 
tdent’s ball will be held here Jan 
99.

ja n . 15.—Ttie boys 
glrlt' baakatbatl touiaameut 

wtB Vo haU  Jan. t>-30 a t  Mbbeetle 
The M awlcan Itagian poet ta  

Wbatesr wdU sapnsor Boy Scout 
(Mope itare. U te  oeganteattoo meet
ing will be held ITiursday evening 

i«H  Wheeler county jail is empty.
 ̂ aiiM

RIOMABBSON TBIAL STARTS 
OBAHAM. Jan. 19. on—one hun 

dre« imd eight proq^ectlve luror-' 
CTow4»$ toe Toung eounty court- 
hauee today m  the trial of Cbaijes

AHmI |>.

S S U f ' i i S M S i
f Otaa *itoi)ped la b m i . 

fitata WlMte qm t.

Th“ body of Lee AHen, who (Jied 
.Kidenly this mozniag is being held 
it to« StepbehSOD Mortuarir unU' 
iineral arrangemen's are made.
Mr. Allen became 1)1 soon after 

olng to  pork, near Skellytown th 's  
nrrtijng and died in a lew minutes 
le is survived by •  wife and two 

The family lived 
it

^ HEILO, OOOLAf HAVE VOoj 
HEARD TOE NEWS? VOUR/ AND 
BEAU lOVER GAVE T H E / iT DOES 
QUEEN THE MOST 7/  THE CUTEST' 

WONDERFUL 
UTtLE ,

DINOSAUR,/

A

L ■ 4S¿í»>s

HI 'W O H , n ‘5 YOU, MtSTtR OOPJ 
TMSRE. ^  WELL ! I HEAR YOU GAVE
amniFUL f  ) q u e e n  umpateeole

A t r a in e d ,
■ DÍN06AUR'

Hay, Whazgj«? HAMLIN

W .
j K ' y

‘Ê t a

hA4«a'
)15 SHE

»«•/■VEB- 
SHt'S 

<BURNIN' 
UP/

WHY.OOOLA/ 
V'WNT MAO. 
ARE YOU, 
'CAUSE-J 
I ru n  f

. MAD? WHY,OF COURSE 
NOT/ IT'S NO AFFAIR OF 
MINE, IF YOU'RE SViiEET 

UMPATEEOLE.f

USTEMf UMME TELL 
XA 3UMPIN/ $VA REMEMBER 
TH’ UTTLE STEOOSAURUS 
I ACODENTAU.Y BUMPED OFg 
WITH THAT BIG SPEAR THROW
ING CONTRAPTION FOOZV
fw e o u ppo r  m e ?

WCLL-WS
...............

AINT THAT SU»AP1N?F

( THAT'S THE 
I’ - /  MÓST 
p/RIDICULOUS 

I  I THING « EVER 
^ HEARD OFf

i

t - e r r . ____, c t«>4 »T mÁ ■mvicg. i8$ci

OM, DIANAÎ Thwartad!

Pofitieal
AiuHHuicemeats

The Rampa Dally NCWB (a au- 
'horiaed to announce toe candi- 
taeles o< the fottowing, subleot to 
he Oray County Damoecatic prl- 

mary of July 3 8 /«$4:

File ceaamtaeiewe. I
c i ä v T d a ^

precinct 1-»

'V«6, W4NA, 
HE ««leSHI« 

NAMB 
y  IS OOE.f

JOHN POB ! WITW A PHOHV 
%tME UK* TO«; me m ust  

SE A  RtONV fellow/

B y  f  LOWSHS
I THINK. HE’5 A NICE 
V9UN« aiAH. BUT W 
VOU DONT WANT-1
OtANA TD ÖD o u r )  

VITH HIM , 
T tau J HER 3Ö /1

THATJ JUST WHAr 
fM 6ÛING TO DO.^

OH, AAV. CVUXWtXNA HELP 
US ?  XXta OW?OBt> TO 
STAr HOMW TDNiafr 

AiO  hare OfCY/
" ' <1 nil

S C O R € H Y  S M I T H

'(Mote: $imna) «tatemenif M 
li*tpd to this ootonw 

Pem 1 at the tlfuo l|r« 
Poe 4^611« Mjd t^loi» ^

poÏÏUca

on
We*political anhouncewepta to tw  

h W B t Dotty WMNB, 6 0 « n »  tog

HAPPEN IM6S

itO0KM i tA lfS S  B tlT Y  H
m s  n e w  f U A t  o tt a  k / tju  
s c A v r i f f  PLtAtm

*MU9r*AHD H/S OUTLAM 
ASMAM W m ùM » ANAtrtHO 
T tu * c t4 A m » io ß  OATficgms 
OA r/m Aotp Affott TXe su n c*  
$Ci(SS. AT r w  CIAAÍ.S $AA  
MYfiAAUUe Q fSM rt^NS.

AAUCM 1b JipniK/l ttSéÜtr,
S e t ß ^ Y  h a s  f fA H  SHOVYtNS

Arr*AP< m  n  M o u m ,

p p

h  Bio SHOW SIMM TRRgATEHS Tb SIbP AtiNiN« GHBHtnHS  
THE OUTIAMC, IN Tliiei« HIDEOUf.'WAiT FoA TW WaktHM To U ^ .

il9  T h e  O u t U w * f  Ç ^ y a !
o#  c A i ^ ,  W W  MŸ IDEA Tb 
«RAS OFF TUE OEAMUP AT TK' 
D M iN y-E U r X OOMY wantvm; 
«CNS it> *iT Sore an' » lams me 
IF WÇ CMCT PtlU IT OFf. iFTOEReÿ 
R rftEEXA YtO»y BE HO 6ot|>

TH'dAM WlU CRACK UP 'CAUSE 
TM 'c f M M r  AM TSer 

-AM'THERE m H T $ t  
NoTHtNPOIN’ 

UNTIL S P fim -

B y  TERRY
WHATWEMEEP.80HL 

IS ( ^ hawin'EHI0OOK 
, i i « r  THEY t>OM‘T 

tibME 10 O ftD fR -

>1 lip i yM ii y. Bill
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CHURCHES HERE 
SHOW INCREASE 

IN iH m A N C E
Services Yeitterday 

Attract Mkny 
Hearers

Ificreased attendance marked 
churcfa services liere resterday. with 
fine weather aW^adcM Inducement 
to ^ u rc h  goersH ^ndajr eehocd re* 
porta roee fron tym A u o | the past 
few weeka anaV pEN eM  also re
ported la 4 e  audiinoes' for preaeh- 

aervloes.
Baptist church entertaln- 
ir visitor, the Rev. M in  

pastor e< Calvary Bap* 
urch a t  bownwood, who 

spoke^both m o n n w  and evening. 
Sandair school wei^feended by 101. 
' A second in  a serifea of open house 
• a th a ln s s  for |(ethodlsts was oon-

acksen lpw fea gueats, 
sandwiehss . tftd  r e a  and 
«lad waia sorìed on greCh 

Mmddmaa M n  Fenis. O t- 
-It. l ^ t l  4 |it to n . Clyde 
HcksoBi and Mica lliu r*  
spedai

■ a  pÈÌty, Paul 
1. D. K u a ^ / J .  T. Mor 
Bovoli, JM.Berry. Barle

)ted«unes Paul Jensen, Wallace, 
Meyers, and Claude Roberts of the 
CUiia Hill claM In receiving callers.

Mrs. Irving Cole, pianist, and Roy 
Tinsley, vloUnlst, played during the 
afternoon.

Methodist church reported 407 In 
Sunday school, Presbyterian church 
13, n r s t .  Christian church 313, and

_  __ the C h u r^  of Christ 130 with one
W e « ^  '  addttlon to  ^  church.
•*=...___ _ . ....{_Btew. phtirrh hart 7S4 in

Sunday schodl. 110 In the training 
service, and^'three sddltione to  the 
church. Announcement was msde 
of a  d ln h c r .m d a y  for the men's 
Baotherhood, when new officers will

bsue Yearbook
GE CLUB PARTIES ARE GAY EVENTS OF LAS3

STO
lE

JIM TimiFT f[|[
STARTS FEBRUARY 

BIRTHDAY OF 
FRANKLIN

17,

Otva Party
and white cdo r 

Vben Misses 
s»d BtUdred 

th e  No Trump 
buisday »venlng.

ed talUes, 
Itose colors, 

In M reshm ents 
BMt briad. coffee,

' • s r u , . » « -
, cengolaBon to  Miss

i abd trsgd lng  prise 
Sanders.

jbeea playing were 
Patton, an id a  B raa- 

BulUna. Mesdames 
Ray Chastain. J. C. 

d M- &  Hkrgls. Miss 
oyim a  R>sclal guest.

jk tte
signer

take charge. 5 » '

JEALOUSY CAUSES KUXlNO 
PARIS, lyx ., Jan. IB. <yp)—Jeal

ousy over Miss Bhtelle Iimin's re
fusal to keep (xxapany in th  him 
was blamed today for ^ e  shooting 
In whiOh Calrsnce Proffitt klleld 
the 18-year-old fanb  girl and then 
oommltted suicide. *BUss Isom was 
one Of a  party of about ten young 
persons attending a party  a t  the 
home of W. R- Bills Saturday night 
In Reno community, five miles east 
of Pard. Proffitt, 38-year-old farm
er, Invaded the home and started 
shooting a t 'Miss Ispm.

BANK lU ^B E D
PHlLAim .PHIA. Jan. IS. (/P>— 

Robbers armed with a  sub-machine 
gun held up the 60th and Ludlow 
Streets branch of the Com Bx 
change National Bank and Trust 
company In West Philadelphia to
day  and escaped with about $10,000.

iMMEK 
^ —Rhumba 

gUbowtte" 
rb  gift

a  Par^Avenue 
.em, taking her 

a riwmba danoe. 
«ouetta’* Is a  long, 

j r  Ovenlngi with a  
. Mllowy train, form- 
ruffles th a t begin 

e.
.  m art Is a  fimg. n if- 
rapud across the neck 
atm .

ler uses gnowshoe clips 
lagansd plaid wool dress, 
she U to  tsffeta  petU- 

\tw lsb  under evening 
floVeted inints.

, s l ^  fkMinoe effects 
alng called the “minaret 
H m  fm uM vaiw  epaced. glv- 
effect of Chinese roofs, 

evening she also likes a 
op Vibouette"—a%tream-lln« 
c t; vpnd frequently uses the 
in,- off-thc-sboulder deool-
t
w hs this spring are Informal 
dts" ra ther than  taHletu-s. I t 
, she believea. a  great two- 
rw t aoMOn—the f M  In sev
en-.
1 o< tVo-ptgr«! frocks are 
, IMBrwpm Ifees, with boy- 
'Aetk, “SMy a n  modelled aft- 
'nnaaV $ h M , but atA made

I  far more 
sas, th a t a u y  

or matinee to  
ktalls. '  , ,

Jed dlattacfon. sljeJglvcs 
I yokea and pU mp  ̂ or 
I. A two-pl«ce {crepe 
dMlnoUon'* 'n  >he form 

•w made by Volte ch f-

(Photos by Wlisching). 
Mrs. M. K. Bunch, above, chair
man of the pngram  comiaittee of 
Horace Mansi Parent-Teacher as- 
■ocUUen. and Mias Loma Groom, 
betow, is a  eommlUce member. 
The grenp last week bsned year
books for the association. Other 
members are Miss Frances McCue 
and Mrs. A. L. McaPnlcL________

HAS EIGHT LEFT ANYWAY
PLAINVIEW, Neb.—The story, as 

told employes of a  creamery;
An emplojre found a  ca t frosen 

to  a  rock beside a  pool of water. 
He took It to the creamery, where 
workmen put It on top of a  boiler, 
where the animal remained several 
hours; showed signs of life, and

BY MRg. J . M, CBAOf, CbwdA 
M ate PebHetty Dlrecter Texas Con

gress of Paicnla and Tenahera.
t^ATIONAL th rift week, opening 

on Janugry 11, the anniversary 
of the birth of Benjamin R anklln , 
emphasises th is year th a t sound 
management of personal finances 
which Franklin practiced and whldb 
he advocated la  his writings.

“The objective of thrift education 
Is to  teach the child true values of 
wise saving, careful spending and 
generous sharing,“ avers Mrs. Sid
ney Ollmore, Sonora, state chair
man of thrift for Texas congress of 
parents and teachers.

Wise spending is quite in line 
with the purpose of the NRA in 
promoting the “Buy Now” campaign. 
For the Individual to buy what he 
needs or can enjoy a t  a  fair price 
is arise spending.

Ssviiig Aids Spending. 
Ebcpcrlenoe ahogrs tha t the per

sons arho can best maintain spend
ing  a t  aU times awi tlkv r JEho jture. 
something systematically. The sav
ers of today constitute th a t major
ity of spenders of tomorrow, sav 
ing Is safer today than ever before 
because the new laws regarding the 
Insurance of bank deposits, ^ e  safe- 
guardit^  of investments, and the 
regulation of financial corporations, 
make it  easier for the average man 
to select a proper custodian for his 
savings and afford better protec
tion for savings when Invested or 
deposited.

Oenerous sharing is a  principle 
particularly pertinent now. Since 
unemployment has been so prevS' 
lent for the last two years, not only 
Is It an opportunity to help in the 
relief of the unfortunate, and also 
In the maintenance of the educa
tional, social work, afid philanthropic 
agencies which minister to  the needs 
of the people, but this opportunity 
h is  become a duty devolving u|ion 
all who have something to share.

Budget Method Best.
A wise method of personal money 

management is based upon a plan
ned budget, maintaining the proper 
relationship tn  regard to  spending, 
saving, and sharing. “Make such a 
budget and then stick to  it," ts the 
counsel of the national thrift com
mittee t ^  every person who wishes 
to make pfbgreM pertaining to com
fort and happlnesa Tlie national

m c l e a n p-t : a
WHLSPONSORv

SCOU^TROOPS
Week - End- Parties

Are Enjoyed By _
Groups

McLe a n , Jan. 15.—under the su- 
pervlsnn of the primary teachers, 
Mrs. Mary Stlgar, Mrs. John H ar
ris, Mias Frances Noel, Mias Isabel 
Baley, and Mias Pearl Simmons, the 
musk: teacher, Mrs. WUUe Boyett, 
and Prat. Hobart O. Davldaon, pri
mary children of the grade school 
gave a  very interesting program at 
the Parent-Teacher association on 
TlMinday evening in  the hhd> school 
auditorium.

B€ra J. W. Butler, president, pre
sided over a  very im portant busi- 
ness meeting after the progrsm. 
Mrs. Mary Sligar resigned as pub
licity chairman and T. A. Landers 
was elected to tha t position. The 
organisation voted to sponsor the 
Boy Som t movement In the grade 
ycbool slXMse the Lions had taken 
charge of the Scouts In high school.

The CHrl Scout movement was 
approved by the body and Mrs. A. A. 
Tampke approved as captain of the 
Oirl Scouta. The association voted 
to buy warm-up salts for the high 
school basketball girls’ team.

Mlai ITances Noel’s room was a- 
wand the ca4> prise for having 

Tnos$~' parents present. The next" 
meeting of the Parent-Teacher ss- 
soclatloii win be in the high school 
auditorium TYlday evening. Janu
ary 38, a t which time the interme
diate department of the grade 
school will have charge of the pro
gram. —

Boys Lose, Girts H e LeFors.
Friday evening a t LeFors the Bfc- 

Lean T lg m  lost a hard fought bas
ketball game to  the LeFors Pirates. 
’The glrli’ game was the more thrill
ing for it  was a  tie, with a  score of 
26 to 36.

Panhandle glrlg and boys will 
come to  MbLean Thesday evening 
for a  double header In the local 
gymnasium, and LeFors will be here 
for her return game Friday evening 
of this week.

Parents Invited 
For Chapel Hour 

\ A t  Sam Houston
P a r e m  of Bam Houston piipii- 

ara m ptoioar  Invited to  attend the 
chapel p rhnnm  Wednesday a t  8:68 
A m., when Supt. . .  Fisher wlU 
be the speaker. Principal A. L, F at- 
rick announced today.

In  addition to the feature UOk, 
L. U  Bone a t  the high school will 
present several pupils in entertain
ment numbers, some from the aOl- 
letic department and some from 
school musical organisations.

daughter, Flankle Sue, on her sixth 
birthday, Mrs. R arru  Klfag enter
tained with a  lovely party Satur
day afternoon a t her heme on Tliird 
street. A number <rf Itttie folks en
joyed various gomes and lovely re
freshments.

Bfeeting at Chnreh of Christ.
Various ministers from over the 

Panhandle have been meeting with 
the local Church of Christ aU week, 
a t which time two services a day 
have been held. Large crowds have 
been present.

The services were under the su
pervision of the local pastor. Elder 
W. B. Andrews. Visitor preachers 
who have helped to  make the week 
a  success were: Elds. J ( ^  T. Smith 
of Lubbock, F. R. Ycakley of Wheel- 
er, R  R  Price of Childress, K  C- 
McKeiude of Pampa, C. E. Me- 
r  W hy of. m  &tJU < 3 ^3 . H. B. 
H entty  of Wellington, L. K  BIstT- 
ops of LeFors., Robert C. Jones of 
Amarillo, James B. WUbefotd of 
Canyon, H. P. Cooper and 8. A. 
nibble of Shamrock.

AWEEK-E

Mrs. JeUm Cooper is In Worley 
hospital, Pampa, where she Is re
covering nicely following a major 
operation, which was performed on 
Thursday. _

Mrs. King Honors Daughter. 
Honoring her little daughter.

finally became so active th a t It congress of parents and teachers, to- 
walked away under its own power gether '88 other national or- 
and h aan t been seen since. ganlsatlons, la stressing this counsel

and is again co-operating In the 
observance of national thrift week.

Suggested dally watch words, be
ginning January 11 and continuing 
through January 33, are diligence, 
prudence, foresight, comfort, sym- 
pathy, responsibility, and duty.

JOHirfiHRERT 
AND 4TH WIFE 

AftESEPARAYfeD
"  ■ ■ ■■ i

Actor Appeajsed With 
Greta Garbo Iia 

‘Christina*̂  ,

HOtl^YWOOD. Jsn. U  <F»-Tba 
fourth maiTlag» of John O l f o ^  ap
parently is headed tlw way M  the 
other three.

’rttlan-haired Virginia 
whom ha married AugiMt 3oi IM^ 
was making her home with few par- 
•nU  today. She said ahe a ijd  the 
actor had been unable to  ailrbe an< 
so had Mparated.

Dlvaree la not In theta- thpughtl 
for the present, said the wife o f  th« 
screen lover. hereeU on »Ofttm  
tU she married OUbert ahd  f< 
her career. Dlvaree severed Gil
bert’s unions with bis other lictreas 
wives—OUvla Burvril, Leatrioe Joy, 
end Ina Claire.

OUbert bad nothing to s ^ ,  
plaining th a t his Wife « m id  
the talking. ,

Mlaa Bruce deocilbed hlin  as 
fine man from whom ahe waa part
ing without hard  feeU w* She 
said when they found theanablvei 
in dlsaftecment they decUed It 
would be best for her to  uye with 
her paienle for awhile, thimdnd 
things over.

-’“Theiw Ttaay be *  dfeafeo .  ,  
there may be a  reconrlllatloh,** aM 
•aid. '

T h e  couple’s fIre - m o n ^ • 
d a u ^ te r , Susan Ann, is « r ih  her 
rooMicr.

OUbeit married Miss Bruce short- 
r e j ^  after his divorce from Ina  Claire 

business visitors In Oklahoma City IWfoine flnaL Mias Claire, had
said Gilbert told her she was too 
Intellectual for him- W hen he 
married Mise Bruce he gave bii 
age as 3S and she said she was 31

ex-
do
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Mr. and Mrs. Chas- K  Cooke and 
Mr- and Mrs. Dana Shelbom wei

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. l l iu t  and little 
son, George Jr., were guesta In the 
J . A. Meador home Saturday.

Carpenters Entertain.
A very lovely affair was th a t given 

by Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Carpenter 
Friday evening- “43’’ was the diver
sion until 13 o'clock when a  roast 
pig and turkey dinner was served. 
After this various games and a  sing
song were enjoyed until the wee 
hours of the morning. At 6 o'clock, 
a  lovely breakfast was served.

Those privileged to enjoy the af
fa ir were: Mr. and Mrs. Alvah 
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Sbel- 
bourn. Mr. and Bfrs. Chas. B. Cookes 
Mr. and Mrs. J . R  Glass, Mr- and 
Mrs. C. A. Cryer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Wilson, Mr. and M ra Donald 
Beau, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Butler. 
Mr. and Mrs. CUnt Doolln. Mr. and 
Mrs. Karl Estes, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Oreooe, Mr. and |Mn. Broy Cu- 
Mne, Mr. and Mrs. Bvan Bitter; 
John Harding, Miss AUne McChtfty, 
Miss Vera Carpenter of LeFors, and 
the host and hostess.

•foMph WbaxteM»: a  
grade rhythm  l a n d

Doctors Give Creo
sote for Chest Colds
For many y ean  our beat doctors 

have pteeeribed creosote In aome 
form for oou^M, coldi, and bron
chitis, koeerlng how dangarais It 
la to le i them hang on.

Creomulalon with creosote and six 
other highly important raedldnai 
Clements, qukdefe and a ffa c tlv ^  
stops coughs and  oolds th a t other
wise might lead to  sartaua trouble.

Creomulsloa Is powerful in the 
treatm ent of eoMs and oougha, yet 
I t  Is' aSM taely harm lea  and Is 
pleasant and easy to  take. - 

Your own druggist guarantees 
Creomulsiota hy refUnfttnir your 
money If you!an  not rehevad after 
taking CvMghdWan fo dnbeied. Be
ware the M uih  or cold th a i banSi' 
oh. AfetaSb Hasp Creotnulslon ota 
hand for tnatant use. (Adv.-A) MENTHOLATI.il

TUESDAY
The Amusu club wlU meet «rlth 

Mrs. J. M. Dodson a t  3:30 o’clock.
Mrs. H. P. EUiott wUl entertain 

the Tuesday bridge club a t her home, 
808 K  Fisher. 2:30 p. m.

■dwin Markham elicle. Child Con
servation League, will meet with 
M n. R  C. Bnonley, 443 HUI.

Arno Art club will meet with Mrs. 
O. H. Booth, 3:30.

Mrs. Paul Jensen wUl be hostess 
to the Civic Culture club a t  the 
home of NO’S. Katie Vincent.

FIdells Matrons class of First 
Baptist church will hold Its month
ly social meeting a t  3:30 in  the 
church basement.

International relatiefos class of 
A. A. U. W. «rlU meet a t the city 
Club rooms, 1:80.

Horace Mann Parent-Teacher as
sociation wUl sponsor a  program at 
the school building, 1:30.

Order of .Rainbow for Girls will 
hold a regular meeting a t the Ma
sonic hall, 1:30.

WEDNESDAY
Groups 1. 3. S. and 4 of P in t 

Christian Woman's Council «rill 
meet at the church, 3:30.

Altar Society of Holy Souls church 
will meet a t the home ql Mrs. R. E. 
MeXernan. 1308 E. Praaets, a t 3:30. 
with Mrs. C. H. Robinson co-hostess

Mr«. J. O- Teeters w.U be hostess 
to  the Hl-Lo bridge club.

Central Baptist Missionary union 
«rill observe a  visiting day.

Treble Clef club will meet a t the 
woman’s  club rooms, 4 p. m.

Wmsen’B Auxiliary of St. M at- 
thesr*s Episcopal church will meet 
a t the parish bouse, 3:30.

ÌHQRMI
..d ia t C h c ste tfie li f 1

T u r k i s h  t o e a c c o

hlfison. 18- 
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tdup man
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THURSDAY
A called meeting of the Counctl 

of Women’s Clubs will be held in 
t3ie club rooms, 9 a. m.

Mrs. Charles Ford «rlU entertain 
tbs Eteht Hearts bridge club a t her 
homo, 313 N. Proet.

Junior High Parent-Teacher asso
ciation will meet a t the school 
building. 3:30.

I-Double-U bridge club wOl be 
entertained a t the hmne of Mrs. 
Tom Blair.

American Association of Univer
sity Women wlU hold their annual 
foundera’ day banquet a t  Schneider 
hotel, 8 p. m.

Regular and social msetlng of the 
American Legion Auxiliary will be 
held a t  the Legion hut, I  p. m.

PEIDAT
First Baptist Win-Some close «r.U 

meet a t the church for a  covered 
dish' lunoheon, 13:30.

Las Madres Circle, Child Conser
vation League, «ill meet with Mrs. 
Tom 'D arby. 800 B. Fisher, a t |:30.

Mrs. E. Hooks will ba boafom to 
tA  Bon 'Temps bridge club with a  
1 o’clock lunch a t the Courthouse 
eafe.

K ta. Pete Poet wUl entsrUIn the 
PrUaV Afternoon Contract ehfo.

New Deal club will meet with 
Idra. Oota Kolb.

A. A. U. W. m o o b  daas «rlU gwet 
a t  tb s high aebool building.

Ragular meeting of o rd e r of Hast- 
a n m t i r  wtn ba cenf e eted a t  the 
hsgnio haU, I 9 - BL

in far-off h istoric  
Smyrna

So im portant ia th e h an d liag  
o f  T uriush tobacco in  a im 
ing  Chesterfield «^garettes th a t 
L i^ e t t  & M yers T ob acco  .C o., 
m aintains this spedM ly eq u ip p ed  
p lan t righ t in  th e b e tr t o f  th e. 
fam ous Smyrna tob acco  seetk m .

I t is  the Itrgcst so d  m ost 
m odem  tobacco fiK lory in  th e . jT  
N ear East.  ̂ -

esterfie

TWJkish tobacco^ you  loom , is  the  
best *'$ea$(mng'* there it  /o r  
rettes. A t a il tim m  C ku terfiiid  has 
in $toragê —  a t th is plan t and in  
Am erim ----about 350,000 bobe» 
the r i ^  kâtdt o f  Thrkitk  fobaooh.

t

t h e  c i g R r e t t e  t h a t ’s  M l l D S R  

t h e  c i ^ t f c t t e  t h a t  T A S T M

e  W4, I w n  A M ms J w w  0 ^  ;

>*«
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9 »  B m I  p « n th * r s  
I  feoMi<l «f Battle 
BaMonal Game.
(  BILL BABKER 
t t i  a i  Fn *  tp«a>  Writer
|M T  C rait. éditer cf tb« 
I BMFw, «entrlbutrs thte os* 
at an-eatstandtnK aigh school
1 a u a ^
N  riM mueti úA ate pro nnd
: t e  y f t r ^ b e d  away as 
t  or who was the outstanding
e  athlete in th e  sports world 

• :  Ih  Otaatatuis of towns 
fouatry. no doubt there Is

'•■e Bdcle taatanoe t ^ t  stands out 
'in each. BM one of the most sen-
iifH«nai teetball games played In 
llbe aattre eountry durhig the year 
BitBManbtslelir uareeled a t Lufkin 
flM W tyict title game between the 

.jj lk lb 'B a n th e n  and the Athens 
iBBrnsta. I t marked the first dls- 

for both teams and was 
fa n  a  field srhlch received a 

of rain Juat prior to the

B .doubtful If the finish of 
could have even been 

by a bunch of movie 
I make it  seem real. i"or 
I the Lufkin team out- 

tbe Bbmets and invaded 
■'lO-yard stripe 5 times. As the 

Udrd peHod ended. Lufkin scored 
' •  todCbdown. The kick-off and ex> 
c h a n a  of punts put the ball on 

: tlM Bomets 8>jard line with C min- 
ji|BladB-4Be game remaining ISQ  
I to e  plays gabaed >l>yards for the 
La*eetB. In six more plays the 
^BocMts had crossed the gocd lino 
, to tie the count a t 6-all.

"Pollowlng the kick-off, Lufkin 
. returaed the ball to Athens 16-yard 
Una 'J<eat than two minutes re

to play. The Lufkin quar- 
gtepped back to try for a 

Barnes. Athens quarterback, 
the pass on the goal 

line and returned it to midfield, 
on ly  t j  aeconds remained. A long 
paae to  Oraig was completed, who 
bOetaled it  back to  Johnson, who. 
w at to te d  of bounds on  Lufkin's 
« -part line. Had he not gone out 
a t  botoMls the game would have 
tHPBtoBtcd there. On the next 

.play. Barnes whirled through for a 
W chdown and the extra point was 

ja im ed  on over-time.
" tip  to the time the Lufkin squad 

.aeorot the Hornets had made only 
Brat down. In exactly six min- 

l,the  Bomets scored two touch- 
In U  plays. Seven of the 
ere pentee end there was not 

ineomplete poas or Inter- 
the aeries.

might have been a more

Quail Hungers 
More Active Aà 
Close Approaches

I ’LEAM

y

H>e quail season in Texas wilt 
end Tuesday a t sundown. Many 
Pampa hunters left yesterday on 
their last hunt of Um season. O ttilts 
planned to take advantage of today 
and tomonow fo r ' their last filing 
a t the birds.

Nlmrods will have to be satisfied 
with fishing until next fall. Hunt
ers reported an  abundance of game 
in  many sections. The season open
ed December 1 in both north and 
south eones.

Despite the apparent increase in 
the number of the fowl, hunters 
are warned to  carefully obeerve the 
lew 4n rescept to bag limits and 
cloalng date of the season.

“Don’t  Blaaghter the quail just 
because the season is ending.’* said 
one ( ^ u t y  game commissioner, 
“conditions today are such th a t the 
heavy killing this year is likely to 
cause a decrease next season. Cli
matic conditions must improve If the 
normal propagation comes next sea
son,"

The limit on- quails Is 1 per’'day 
and not more than  36 In one week, 
aeveral counties are closed indefi
nitely to the shooting of this bird, 
and the last minute nlmrods are 
urged to ascertain the laws In this 
respect before shooting.

T Ö P ic /o ^ p c ffr

(Oontlnued Prom Page 1)

and the letter the duties of the men. 
This would end a thousand argu
ments.

*nw Mae and Paul Barber shop 
Lefthanders took three hectli 
games from the Texoa eomppny __ 
City Boodiaf league play P 46ay  
mght. Lane's store  team w « ^ tw o  
out of three games from t ^  K i- 
wanis B taam. Brown of t ^  Left
handers rolled high g«mq.*wUh 313 
pins. ^

UantaeV.. f .S .y * . . . . .  163 l$ l m
McWilght ................... lU  133 M3

Siwn ........................  323 174 169
rpett ...................  m  118 lie

Veely ..........................  151 167 US
Totals ..................... 858 760 778

Texas C o.~
Donnelly ..................... 188 108 300
Osman ........................  U4 136 130
Prlar ..........................  166 1 «  147
Dennison ....................  IM 150 IgS
Porker ........................  162 1«8 138

Totals ....................  869 683 791

Win Plr^l Confdr- 
Qmmei (!»irU of Two 

M ^  T o t U

Lanes—
Ward ..........................  165
Peters ........................  I t l
Leonard ......................  183
Howell ........................  IM
Dummy ......................  138
Hendron ....................

Totals ......................... 816
Kiwaais B—
Howard ......................  160
Voss ............................ 141
Patberee ..................... 193
Thompson ................. 176
Carter .............    140
Schneider ___

Totals ....................... 830

191 167 
3M 146 
148 194
lee 153 
128

u a
831 M l

163 14D 
139 M4 
137 127 
186
130 169 

169 
734 74B

(Ml Exposition Is 
To Draw faiterest 

Of Many Nations

:4»mobile Loam
Mrt and lamg Tcruu 

BBrOfAMCIHG 
giaall and Large

M. P. DOWNS
M CauMe-W«t4cy BMg. 

Phene 386

OUR 
SERVICE 
IS YOUR

EST PROTECTION 
INST ACCIDENTS

MÏ>A BRAKE 
D ELECTRIC 

COMPANY
Phone 346

H131BERT HILBURN in PUin- 
view News—There Is abroad in the 
land today no wide feeling of secur
ity. And It is well probably tha t 
there is not. With It generally 
comes drifting, and people of this 
grand old republic have drifted 
enough. But that feeling of fsdth 
and hope which one encoimtcrs 
everywhere is an omen of hltoeet 
importance. The people have the 
heart to battle the things which 
only a few months ago appeared 
formidable and Invulnerable.

Chevrolet Parly
To Return Tonight

A group of Pampa citizens left 
yesterday afternoon to see the first 
showbig of tlie 1934 Chevrolet auto
mobile in Oklahoma City today. In 
cluded in the party were several 
business men. oil men and mem
bers of the Culberson-Bmalling sales 
force. The trip wa.s in cliarge of 
Frank Culberson and Bob Puller, 
sales manager.

The party will return tonight after 
after making an inspection of all 
modele in the Club Boga. The trip  
ie a yearly affair sponsored by the 
local Chevrolet agency. The group 
making the trip thl.s time Is the 
largest in .several years.

I t  Is not known locally when de
livery can be made here, but Mr. 
Culberson hoped to learn today when 
to expect his first shipment of new 
cars.

Mrs. Prank Martin of Noelette was 
a  visitor here Saturday.

sensational game played in the 
country during the p ist*year but It 
would be hard to convinpe the 1500 
Lufkin fans who saw the tilt and 
sa t pit'^ltmless for a t least a minute 
l i t e r  the gam*, hardly realizing 
th a t  victory hod been grasped from 
them  within 6 minutes

“Jimmy Kitts, tqrmer Athene 
epoch, who witnessed the game, de- 
eltrcd  it the moat sensational be 
had ever seen either in high schfXil 
or college.

LOOK AT YOUR 
HAT!

E v e r y o n e  E lse  
Does I

Why aend your hats out of 
town when you can get them 
factory finiabed in Pampa by

R O i B E R T S  t h e  H a t  M a n
at DeLnxa Dry Cleoaeia

NOTICE!
B U S  R A T E S  
L O W E R E D

. ’ A G A I N !

2b PER M IE S LESS
fTo  Most Points From Pantpae
e f f e c t iv e  DECEMBER 1st

f l» »**

— C  A L L ^

R B IH tN l B « s  T ÍM M B b b I
• n

Expectation th a t the eighth In 
ternational Petroleum ExpositioB at 
Tulsa May 12-19 will be far beyond 
the size first anticipated was ex
pressed here yeeterday by R. B. 
Ward, representative of the Oil & 
Oas Journal.

The office o f the exposition has 
been open only three weeks but 
more than half of the floor space 
has been sold, Mr. Ward said.

I t  will be the first International 
exposition sine 1930. TYemendous 
progress In methods and equip- 
Otent has been made since that time. 
Everything th a t Is new In pros
pecting, produefeif, transportinf. 
and marketing petroleum and its 
p iq u e ts  will be shown a t the com
ing exposition. Many associations 
of the Industry will hold their 
meeting.s In conjunction with it.

Oil men from all over thd world 
will attend.

. Th* LeFtoa b lah  w too l liaeketball 
teams opeoed the ooiiai» race with 
a  Motery slid a tie n u a r  itlght In 
LeFon. The Piratea, underdogs In
th e  huckst of dope, flashed a brU- 
Us8t offease end  a  stellar defense
to doom the licLegit Tigers 23 to  

a M  the Le-38 The MOjtan tM e 
Fors girls tied. 38 to  36, which will 
give each team a half game won 
and a half game Hut in the confer 
ta c e  steading.

Showing a  stertliiig imptovemeat 
the Pirates started  tom herdiirg the 
MCLean goal ia  the first quarter, 
but the Tigers also showed fight and 
hod the Mad n  to M a t the half. 
Both quintets played defenaive baU 
in the third period, but opened up 
in the closUv etenea. —

WlUlams, s ta r Ptarate torwanl, was 
high point m an a t the  game with 
8 points. Dowell lead ties McLean 
attack. Defensively, the teams were 
well matched.

A little forward who carried the 
name of Mias Oyaan kept the Pintle 
laedee in the roee in th a  opening 
geane. Bhe ecoouitod for 30 of her 
teem’a pednta. The geme wea a  
thrUler from th a  opaning whistle 
with both aextets taking b ig  
chastcea

The Piratea end  Lassies will go 
to MoLean for re turn  games Friday 
night.
^  ------- 1 ------ ,

Plainview Loms 
Three Moves In 

U tility Action

-PLANS
(Continued From Page 1)

Increased use of this commodity by 
all govemBMnts.

Under the Roosevelt program the 
nation's supply of gold hereafter 
would be held in the treasury as a 
reserve and basis for the country’s 
currency

Ottimatety he looks for permanent 
stabilisation of the dollar in relatltm 
to the British pound and the French 
franc. Meanwhile, he will be work
ing toward a definite and perm a
nent devalusiUaa of the dollar.

Idea Bebted PsognusL
In the talk with newspaper meo 

the president restated th a t the o|>- 
jectlve of his loonetery progcaoi ie 
to bring the purebasisg power of 
the dollar back to  th e  level a t vdOoh 
the average debts of the countey 
were incurred so th a t these debts 
may be paid off with a doUsr eipwl 
In value to tha t a t which the debt, 
was incurred.

'The method he is tryinc is to  cut 
the theoreUeel gold epnteut of the 
dollar. This can only be dooe if the 
treastuv has all the gold.

Theiifore, if the gold content of 
the dollar U cut by 60 per oe»t, the 
gold held by the treosunr wUl be 
worth twice-as much in dawer»r ,

I t  was made plain a t  the White 
Bouae th a t this profit does not rep
resent a beee of currency.

Mr. Roosevelt alao made n  clear 
th a t the program did no t asesux a  
soaort to greenback curraoey, and 
said tha t the object of euthortty to 
buy govemteent eseuriUes eu t of 
the stebilieatlon fund woe simply 
to  laiegtw nl the piioe of ttiese se 
curitles agsdnot any ultertor depre
dation movo by the private holders 
of the saeurMIcs. ,

GeU Baying H ito e i 
evm  th

iPORT WCHtTH, Jbn. 15 OPh- 
Platoview, in  federal distriet court 
has lost ttvee motions filed ■ in 
the suit brought by the Community 
Power and U g b t oempeny to  re 
strain the city from construcUng a  
a municipal power and light plant.

In  overhaunng th e  matlone. which 
attacked the 'vsiUdlty of the ault, 
Judge vniaan ennouneed the setting 
of the case fo r trial on its merits 
January 36 a t Lubbock.

Plainvtew attacked the suit in 
which Judge W. H. Atwell had  pM- 
rlously granted a temporary injunc- 
tieti on the foDovdng grounds;

T hat the court was without Juris- 
diction.

T hat the case Mmuld be dismissed 
for want of equity.

T hat the T eius Utilities company 
for which the th e  CommuDity Pow
e r and U gh t eosnpany sued as bond
holder should have been a party 
to the suit.

Party  CSven For 
Coqile M arried 

On New Year

N effkw enfor

Qms. Bhiniwe WUwMp at tßaaso. 
Go, ohov^ Is rriW8in< Beeaevelt’s 
nominee far gevem er eC rw ete 
Bleok te ineeeed Bsbert H. Gaea, 
raeiensd. Winehlp ie n fermer 
Jndge advacote gtneral ef the V. 
8. army and Is an aatborMy en 
bender attatn.

Vines and M I 
lU den To Play 

Again T raight

IGss
k l iù T ie d à t  
K e n tu i^  Hqinè

MHb Bvelyii Appilgoa, who made
her home in P a n ^  the post year 
with her slatrii, 1ms. Jake SUIes, 
waa married in Mayfield, Ky.» on 
January 6 to Wilts B. Hamlet of 
Mayfield.

Announcement of thw marriage 
was made here with th e  return of 
M2, and Mrs Stiles from Kentucky, 
where they visited durbig the holi
days. ‘The oeremony wee witpeased 
only by Cteo Apperson, brother of 
the bride, and Mrs. Apfiecson.

3<r. and Mts. Hamlet s k  Blend
ing a  few days in  M emphis Tenn., 
and win be a t  home in  Mbyfield, 
where Mr. Hamlet Is bookkeeper 
for one of the largest tobaeoo hou
ses of th e  south. ,

He Is the sen of the late Joe 
Handet, and Mrs. Hamlet is the 
daughter of M2, and Mrs. W. L. 
Appeiaon of Mpytleld

Sinclair üewis 
W rites A P la y , 

A tM atK im n A s
KBW VGRK. Jan . 16.

Clair Lewis Jio» "gone Broedvnqr" in 
the literal sense.

The red-headed creator of r*R«h-

BOBTON, Jan. 16 (AP)—BUI TU- 
den. the old maeter. and SOs- 
worth Vines, who may teach th e  
teacher a  few tricks la  the venr 
near future, meet tonight a t  the 
Boston Garden la a  professional 
tennis m atch sponsored by the 
Lotenraod Cricket club.

Ihiring the past week, tha gceet 
TUden humbled Vines twice and  
once, a t  Washington, the young
ster pwt one over on Big BUL Vin
es may not win tonight, but the 
m atch promised to be no cut and 
dried affair.

Garden offlciels estbnate, through 
a  check of the advance sale, th a t 
there will be approximately 9,000 
on hand to see the match.

Enrolment hi the Aleskan Agri
cultural College and School of Mines 
has bicrMsed in  II  years from six 
to 136 students.

With the northern demsnd for 
frog legs reestablished, resident« of 
Wsuehuia, Pie., sre  again busy 
nightly gathering frogs.

bit” and other symboUcol ÁmMrl- 
b t o y scan  flgnzes Is m eadblw b b  ^  

in the Igte Cbartes nwhwaibb of 
floe, supervising the c a s t la g .^  his 
first play to reach this Broadway 
stage. , .(

I t  is osUed ~Thc Jsyhawfesr'’ a t 
present, though th b  msy not be 
its final title.

’’I t’s  about th a  phrb war.»., from 
the gnerlUb.. ewi-sU  vwy oladbee tn  
Htensas to the battia a t the  wilder-

Lewls aaid toclay.B6ML !
, ’*Äit Linçoln ia n t in it. there
a in’t  no scenes between a  
northern spy and a aouttieyn beau
ty. No p teptotto i seenes tbipping 
with honeysudlla. end atagnoUa 
Mosaoms, no  ctmiwls in the ac
cepted movie sense."

Lewis chuekied as hs rseolted 
th a t K. L  Mencken had suggested, 
’,‘th is time have a aoutbem VW in 
love with a  northern girl and ItTt 
be a  wow.”

Despite his Nobel prise. “Bed” 
Lewis isn’t  stwe how he will make 
out ss a  playwright.

High school student debaters of 
Honolulu will travel 2,500 miles to 
debate with high schools in western
United States.

R. R. dem ons was anamg the 
Saturday vlsltora from VePors.
I’Mjr .' ' ' fT --------

Appointee

Ploâiaei abate .Is Fnw k U t f i api. 
erba b m  b w i  ib p o iiü s i a .mem
ber a t the stele board w .p e râees 
ami perdes Be was named ateto 
Mghwag eomodpsloner durteg 
Mrs. Fm gasta’s fim i sdm hdatrs- 
iten. »

It’s l M  T« -

1 B É t.W íM íd e y

H lM & H ieCiH id

____________ ite m - Jon . 15
—Believe it or not, Wellesley «al
lege, a  g b ir  InstlbibaB of inter- 
im ttoeal rep u ta  to  all in tents end 
purposes has gone co-ed. r

W hat m atters i t  if  tbe  ratio I* 
1,590 to 1, W olletlw bqa tto mole 
student an d  can n o  longer say it 
i t  dedicatod axchulvabr to  th e  edu
cation of yoimg wonwn.

The eouragsow youth is Apo*- 
tolao Atlumnoasiou (“Mick” to  ttm 
girisi, young Oreak who is takbiÿ 
special work in  th e  depasUnent af 
saw 08 8 proteg« of Tf. Alexander 
CampbCU. amofUto profemor of 
art. •TfW r b  »tudylng arehttec- 
tu te  sbd  water peior, to  prepare 
hippsetf as PiOteápji cam pbelib as- 
slgtont nextJMmsptor in the. arch
eological ncavptiqn« a* AnMoth. .

“Nick” belipfm VeHeatey k  an 
jdevi place tw  student Mfe and, 
.¡¡» fo r the girts,—eweB, they a r t 
pretty cute." • -

T E

SHEPPARD TO t a l k  
WASHTHOTON, Jan. 15 tl>|—The 

battle of the .eighteenth amend
ment is not yat over for its author. 
Senator Morrts Sheppard, soft- 
spoken Texan. TTomorrow, the 
amendment’s anniversary, he ex
pects to  make a speech in the sen
ate urgnlg its K-enactm ent, con
tinuing a record of a speech each 

pear on th a t date.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pulliam, who 
were married New V eart night, 
were honoiwd with a lovely party 
and shower in the home of Mrs. 
Cunningham Friday evening, with 
Mrs. eM Lfttle as co-hostess.

The briclB was Miss Oreela Mich
ael. d a u g h ^  of Mr. and Mrs. A. L  
Michiael. She and  M r. FuUiam both 
attended Patupa h | ^  adma), tek- 
iag part in numerous adwoi ectivl- 
U tf. **

Oames of bilAte and  abiiging en- 
tertelned a  laimp A>VUP Of Mtoir 
friends during Friday evening. Mi«. 
John Brandon end Jimmie Weed 
were winners of high soore honors a t 
bridge.

Songs by AJdene Pulliam, Alice 
Butte, Opal and M arjorla Ann Bn- 
loe were eoeompoatod by C. kC. 
BUndmlUer and A. C. Biloe with 
tu its r  ftod vtoUn.

A doll bride and groom, the l»4de 
in d lovely lace drees, bod besn 
orrengsd by Mrs. OunnIngham to 
center the decoratly# scheme, In 
which ptaifc flowers wsre also used.

OMfts were presspted to the hono-
rees and inspected fey the group,

lows refresnments werethan delicious

The preatdent beUevm th a t th e
gold buying poney of the io  re ru 

be said himent, which be said has icsulted in  
huge purebaies, is UiRfelr respon- 
stble for, th e  reoomry t e  •commodity 
prices ftAowlng the drop of last 
September end October.

Another result of the program, 
feels, has been t<f gonnK f«m ‘ 
sales of Ameitcan expert surpli 
such as cotton and copper- 

Mr. Roosevelt told congrete he  
felt tha t he had the authority to 
take Utle to the gold supply of the 
rgitlon. but "thisMe a  step of such 
importance that 1 prefer t® “ k 
enngrees by spedae enactm ent to 
vest in the  Ibilted States govern
m ent UOe to all SUf f bes a t 5 * ^ 1 -  
can-ownrd mosteary gold, with 
provfitea fot tha payment Iherefor 
In gsM iwrliilcabM.'* .

“T h e«  f«M oertiflcatea will be." 
h e  said, “as now. aecpred a t  «H 
dollar tor 'doHar 
iMOBury-gold, 
such weiglife end 
estebished. from Ume to Mme 

<Wuch ledW atte^“ a t  iwked. the

le -  
»

«• by yoid ip  «to 
to ^ q a o h  dottar of 
1 Uxmtess a t  msy he 
n Ume to Urne ” 
tlegL** ss  iwked. 1 

preU ient àqid. "idaoee ttie rtg 
tltle dhd ewpeeteip to teb r aobt 1 
aerm s  in tl i t  g ev a rm w it iigrif; 
nMBes cteàt (he ÉBvUmmenr« own»1 
« nh ip  4f  jR y  g l M  donar vidue f  
S e o o u h » ^  ftoek  of gold w hbli 

jM ite ulil ¿radi ghy decre—  d fttie  
8 nitem et thè d d la r w

tal justtee. «ai

attending vr
MTS. Bdwmd P un tan . Mr. and Ml«. 
A. u  Micbael, Mr, and Mbi. .Ed 
Pulliam, parents of the groom. 
Mesare, and MBum. John Brandon> 
Roy Harsh. Duncan. V. A. T a * « '. 
Bnioe Head, Bob Dyer, Jinunie 
Word, A. c .  tedoe, John Wooten. 
Itey Butts. Oeorgo Diilman. Jkcfc 
Peepiea, te tri Teonent, O. L  Bunch. 
M. K  Mtoheel.

, Mmes. C. L  Cooper and R- N. 
GlAy, O. O. PuUlaai, Miasm Opal 
MoeeU » d o e . Alterna Pulliam. Al
ice Butts, Butte Bunch, Ite rjo ile  
Ann Bnlee aadv4be boeteaaee

HOW TO nODBE TAX 
CXJUteGB HTáTSON, Jen. 13.

A simple method far figuring out 
how much prooeselnc tax you have
to pay f<ir the meat you sail out <d 
tha bofi you fewfehar for your own
home urn la gtanribed by K M 
negenferenht, eutenalon swlna spee- 
ialfig at Texas A- and M, ooUeg«. 
guplinir you sHl two 30-pound 
hsma. tie  tux k 81 per hundred 
poun* Itve-wMcbt- Mutepiy $1 by
the cnñveñlW  tootor 308'jpier cent 
end the« midtiply by the pwight
the hams aetd, b) tb k  pam  ,d» 
pounds. The m sult.Jk K  oenm 
which Is payable t e  t t o  (T. §. Col
lector of In ternal Revenue seetoa- 
panied bv forms whUti are cte- 
talnable from the county agent.

An “adagio” by a  blind composer. 
Mi;« Prances MCCoUin, was played
renentiy by the Pbttadelnhia Or- 

ttUMbwskl.chedtra under LcoptM

if ^ e  public interest ia  the future 
sh iU d mquire au  tqcruaae lu  the. 

of gold d te lg u te d  te  a

may the public intereet. 
also, of courm, with 

equal Justtce, east upon the govern
m ent the kus of such dollar value

the ownership of th e  government as 
a  bullion bam tor the currency, the 
time has come for j t  more certain 
determination of the gold value of 
the American dollar.”

01 TIKIOÎI 3 l k \ !
T a l i f  A  t i r  a  I t  Í  t i f f  V  o f  

lllIK S f  ”  n i u f s  III  i ' ^ r i t n r i f ' s î
•te

oiee . Hfemhide Genuine
L...b«Co«a Hormehide

A*»-.

Leather

CUTS 
AM

Only.
^  to  4 è

SHEPLINED

COATS
Made of Heavy Durable Moleskin

An Exceptional 
Value at_____

Sixes 3^ to 46

W r/uct for . Actfv« Òàl* 
4oor ’m eal.

Styfel

Warm
ty Toilo«m4l
a t C um ia!

||. uste C ■ qwMpr*iwm.- :*aw»uB̂a*ww • y

Èternr)l a id ?  Oirt iiáó àiia
HEAVYWEIGHT 
ÄHAWL œ LLA R

Ì # È A T E R
'COAT
STYLE $ 1 . 9 8

Woo* Shaker knit. 
Set-in. hand looped pockets. 
.Ivory buttons. Solid colors. 
Size« 36- '46.

itotei

Men! Here ia m coat that 
will do the joh!

W aterproof 
Suede d o th

JARKETS
Ztopmr Fporfta

Sixes
40 to 48__ _

NR

* **Admlral Byrd^ 
Lentherotte SheepHned

C O A T S
Choaea for- AdndrU 

Byrd’s Sucamd AtMarclie 
ERpudiliont

$4.98
The Admiraft ByFd Inhd 
is gnclnaivn wMb Ponnoy’g 
—^What'R tribute to tbuir 
eanliljr and waarmth !
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NINE FOREIGNERS UNDER
PAMPA D A I L Y ^ I ^ S ^ a m ^ Texa».

' é ‘
P A G g ^ n m .

ARREST IN NEW RUSSIAN SPY CASÉ
Tom Creavy And 

4m m y Hiomson 
In Golf F iu ils

BAN VRANCjaCO. Jan . 15 (AP) 
—*rHi o ra tvy  é l A lte 
J im m . T lionuM  Ol
cSw7 Mtah ahou

I O m v y  0f A ltear, N. Y., and 
Baach. 

*oiaif ln the 
S6-hole (inala of tlu- $4,000 San

iTERTBUÏÏ 
Cmi BE KILLED

« H te rta c o M U o ^  n a tc h  play open C A N A D A  W O U L D  R E J E C T
Aoif ahanpionahtp 
•*t t wavy. P . O. A. ohanplon In 

M il, leaehed the (Inal ro in d  with 
a  3 and a netory  oaer John Rok> 

Denver, In 8undar*s 3$-hAe 
•ntomson, ranked ee 

«( the lonceat telveis an o n s  
irea, aeoied a  4 and S win 

' Ook 'to Mast the hopes
the Brcfoklyn sta r of repeattng 
%eat Ip eapturlne (tret .money 
M S.

Yhdmaon’s  i^ay in  earlier mateh- 
WhS A bit more spectacular than  

ivy’s.

Mm. If . Bikes visited here from 
U F o n  Batusday.

C l a s s i f i e d  

A d r e r t i s i n s r  R a t e s  
I n f o r m a t k H i

AH W ant Ads a re  strictly cash 
and are aeoepted over the phone 
%tib (he positive understanding 
(ho t the account is to  be paid 
When our ^H ector calls.

P H O ^  YODR 
WANT A p TO

Our courteous
receive your 
yoil word it.

ad-taker will
W ant Ad. helping

All Ade for "Situation Wanted’’ 
“Lost and Pound” are cash with 
tndpr and will not be accepted 
oe«r tdephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with orter.

Yhe Pampa Dally News re- 
m m a  right to classify all 
#<li under appropriate headings 
• n d  to  savise or withhold from 
j|u^licatlon aiw copy deemed

M tloe JDf any error must be 
wiveh In'Mine for eorreotkm be
fo re  second insertion.

tt i case of any error or an 
otplsslon ip  'advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Daily News 
ahaU not be held liable for dam
ages further than  the amount 
repelved'lm: such advertising.

LAC Ah BATE CARD 
n v a c n v E  n o v . a ,  m i .

1 days le  ward, miniaiam 30c.
t  dajrs 4c word, minhpuni 60c.
1« pm vpord fo r each saeceed- 

hlB M te  a ttar the  (leal t  iaaaes.
T h «  P a m p a  D a i l y  

NEWS

A M E N D M E N T S  O F  
S O U T H E R N E R S

For Rent
FOR; r e n t —Eixtra nice two-room 

furnished cottage. Bills paid. 
Maytag washer.. Inquire 411 S o . 

^ T RumaL lp-242
r I n t —Pour-room furnish >d 

'■*' apartment, with extra large room 
in baawnent. Garage. Mrs. Garber,
1 »  Subset.__________________ 1C242
WAN'/'Bb—Tliree or- lour bottom 

ploi îi in  good condition. Write 
. lowett price to R. E. Park, Box. 94. 
iTuttIO, OUs. 3C-243

. \ For Sale or Trade
A aIJB—One pair of smooth 

mouth horses. Weight 1,000 lbs. A. 
U. BMIfsMI, Ratr S u tf ’s plaee. S tar 
routs. lp-242

, __ ___ _ ______ Si shop.
IModOi W est St. ep-342

WASWINOTON, .Jan. 15. (4>)— 
Friends of the St. Lawrence seaway 
pact warned today th a t noe way 
to kill the treaty was to append to 
it the reservations proposed by .some 
senate quarters.

'In dlploinatlc quarters and on 
capital hill there was a  belief that 
Oapada, the s ^ n d  party to the 
compact signed^in 1932, would re
fuse to accept such reservations to 
the treaty as were proposed today 
by Mississippi valR-y senators.

This developinent brought to the 
fore a second threat to  the success 
of the pact for which President 
Roosevelt has taken up the fight. 
Opposition leaders already had 
claimed tha t they could muster sub
stantially more than  the necessary 
33 votes to beat ratification.

I n ^ m e  quarters, the word tha t 
reservations were being considered 
by democratic senators, who pre
viously have opposed the pact, 
aroused a belief thaT ttie  step  would 
swing sufflcll'lir votes to the pro
ponents to assure ratification. This 
was offset by the new opinion that 
it would spell eventual death for 
the pact through rejection by Can
ada.

The hint tha t reservations might 
be fortlicoming, given in the open
ing day of the senate debate yester
day, materialized today when Sena
tor "ilark (D., Mb.) outlined three 
reservations he proposed to offer.

Olark’g reservations were designed 
to answer two outstanding objec
tions to the treaty based on the 
charges th a t Lake Michigan, wholly 
surrounded by United States terri
tory, would be ’’internationalized” 
by the treaty and tha t a great ma
jority of thè workmen and of the 
material lor the project would be 
Canadian.*

Involved in the “Internationaliza
tion’’ charge was the qut stion of 
diversion of water from the lake in 
to the Mississippi. ,

B l o n o  G o o i m m s
A Nvw Serial by SOHIBMIT 4M »BN

SVNQPSIB: Faanlf Orahgine, av
iator a|id explorar, tells Ms friend 
Spin Winslow about his txperlence 
of the day before. PVank, obey
ing a bunch tha t came when ne 
saw n vulturloe face peming 
through the wiiMow of Mybcrg’s 
office, followed the car Of Janjee 
Kent, who had been conferring 
with the famous movie executive. 
Frank straightens out the tangle 
th a t followed a  collision between 
MLss K ent’s car and a nondeseXPt 
ton mqtor; he believes the oolUslon 
was idanned. and suspects It has a 
connection with Ortega, a Mexican 
who plans to supervise a jijuglc 
picture for Myberg. But Janice 
will not credit Frank’s hunch. 
Frank finds him.self drawn toward 
Janice.

axtra’s 
on time.

tUBCl
iTlhi

:h if

Y(Huig Demos of 
West Texas Will 
N e^  a t  Lriibodi

Wa IUAD—abdorly lady waiito ride 
tolK U sow  or Dallas; will pay 

B b am d f expenses. See PulUngim 
a t  RB$IW or oxU a t  433 Sunset
P r im  ___________ adh-342
W fijH RB—Fradtlcai nurse wants 

woefc. Most any case. Prefer long 
case. Box 483, 'Canadian, Texas.

3P-343

OuAhAN-i’èlA j perm anent waves.
limo and up. See Miss 4|uarle8, 

442 Iforth  Starkweathqc, ft>-3*7
O Ü A A A rrm rö  is o o  parmaoent 

wgvaa for $1A0. D uart peim a- 
Zula Brown, 430 

N. pbOBe 846. 3$p-352
waves lll.d l and 14s 

Bobbs oimoaite Pampa 1 ^

il-Ôis nu iia l 
ata dye and arch $1A0. $3A0 
m t wove $1.50. Pbone 4lA 
TVancls. Mrs. Bnbody.

Sc-343

MnUiB

C A U S O N  L O F T U S

LOBBOCac. Jan..l5^nJiiye6 «(.Tex
as pollticul oboerver.s will be tnXnad 
on Lubbock. Fab. 3. when Young 
Cemoorats of 139 West Texas coun
ties gather here for tlieir first a n 
nual convention.

S t a t e  Democratic Chairman 
Maury Hughes of Dallas wlU make 
the principal addrees. Candidates 
for idi State offices arc invited and 
many will be called upon during 
the convention, which is etqsected 
to draw 300 enthusiastic young 
party leaders.

State olficial.s of the Young Dem- 
ooratlc clidm are urging young dem
ocrats in M  counties to organize 
and send a Sizeable delegation to 
Lubbock and where it is impossible 
to oiganlxe in advance, a large' 
delegation of individuals interested 
in the movement is urged.

Permanent organiaatlon of the 
Young Democratic clubs of West 
Texas, similar to the South Texas 
organizations, will be formed here 
and an East Texas organization will 
be held for that section later. After 
formation of the three regional or- 
gamlMitions a state convention will 
be held a t some central point.

J . Doyle Settles, president o ^ th e  
Xubbock Young ^ m o c ra ts  wlub.
I has appointed a large number of 
QommiUees to work with the Lub
bock chamber of commerce in 
-handling local am ngam entk for 
the aonventlon.

Dances, banquets and other ei| 
tertataUng features are being work
ed out which will make the conven
tion a gala affair ouralde ' of (he 
tauslne.'i.s and organization ssaiion.',

committee chairmen are; Hugh 
Anderson. arrangements; M an 
Pederson, entertainment; 'Vaughn 
Wilson, tranoportatlon; 'Vernice 
Ford, reception; C. W. RatUK, pub- 
Uotfy; Bob C R air, reglstrsdlflti ; and 
Ben Kucera, decorations. W

A total of 36,aiS bales of silk out 
of 45.007 expoaV  by Japan In a 
rtoent month went by boat through 
(he Itanama canal.
j ’ *

'W. H. MorgAi of ,fUngsiniII was 
a  recent business

NOTICE SI
KGkTING

There wilt lie a  meetin 
atookbolders o( 'the :

Jan.Inc., a t the hospital T o e a to , 
lA 18M. a t 11 a., m-, for tM  «lection 
c( officers for th e  coming pMr.

P A M P A  H O B F IT A L , IDC.

%

M wMter aMDtte by xtorlng 
go rasa  Rates by dog, wMk

gCOMPLETE LINE OF WINTER A U 10 SUPPUES

; H am pton &  Campbell
STORAGE GARAGE

| 1 | 3 I ^  IfaK F m a I  S l  ------------------- —  P Immmi 4WB

Chapter Six 
SUDDEN MYSTERY 

"Then,” continued Orahame, 
“Miss Kent told me th a t such a 
thought was rjdlouloiis since Or
tega owned a  nice automobile.” He 
smiled ruefully. ’’Her opinion was 
illogical, femintoe and—’’

Winslow laughed. “Not a t all. 
Prank. The girl was right. Look 
here. . . . Ortega hasn’t shoimcd nla 
idea about Hollywood. I t’s an orig
inal, and Myberg's handling him 
zrith kid glove.s until we’re launched 
on production. K ent knows that. 
She wants to be in that picture, tjo 
d o - i .  -

“Although Ortega looks Hke a 
bull, he U really a  rather person
able fellow, and eeem.s to have lots 
of money. We can’t be snooly 
with him or he’ll take his idea 
elsewhere. Sure wo could go ahead 
without him, but he’s got a  po
litical pull down where he springs 
from, and above all we want to so 
ahe.'id with thi.s thing with as little 
expense and competition as pos
sible. These days, mistakes are 
costly."

“I see what you.mean,” said Ora- 
hamc- slowly. “But why would Or
tega. assuming it wa.s ht* in the tan 
car last night, engineer an acci
dent? I.s he annoying MLss Kent? 
Did shjL' turn him down and he is 
taking this method to—

"Listen, Spin, s^me of those 
South American birds are dyna
mite. Particularly with wooien. 
You know how tliey go for blondes. 
That driver I h it was one of our 
local boys. A type tha t would do 
anything for money, and damn 
little of it. I  wouldn’t know what 
Ortega looks like if I found him in 
my soup, but—’’

Winslow’s snort of derision inter
rupted him. "W hat an Imagination, 
Frank! W hat an imagination! 
You’ve led such a melodramatic 
life these last few years th a t your 
mind Works th a t way- Forget it. 
It wasn’t ortoga. -and if it was, it 
was just an UHMptcted accident. 
Sore, he sanAs t a r  flowers. He’s 
stu4k On Bar. She’s
the first movie octre&s he’s met and 
she's domiutoty pretty. I suspect 
you're a  Utile th a t wuy yourself, 
•but tdke some advice from uncle. 
Lay off."

Crratiame ivros Mi^htly startled. 
•Why—’’ he besan.

His companion grinned with 
mock muUeiousneas but withal 
there was an expression of concern 
in his eyes.

“Perh^is I ’m a great guy to talk 
too much, Frank . . . anyhow th a t’s 
my reputation, but ocoaslaoally I 
speak with a 'g ra in  of noinmon 
sense. T hat girl is not f6#i>you. or 
for any other man for tha t matter, 
for at least some time to  come. Too 
ambitioiis Not that she’s to be 
blamed for ttaat. She’S fougbt her 
way to the top around here and 
she’s cagey enough to  know that a 
husband mlgm dim that universal 
sweetbeart appeal stuff ttaat gets 
her over so Wg. 80 she’s not hav
ing any, thank you.

"She has lots of money and mad.’ 
it herself, legitimately. I t’s com
mon knowledge around the studios 
that She was poor once and she’.s 
keeping what she’s got—”

“Spin—”, Orahame’s face grew 
dully red.

The other, in the act of mixing 
himself another waved him to  si
lence. “I t  isn’t tha t you would be 
olassifled in her mind as a fortune 
hunter. Prank, although there’s 
lots that woidd. Yes, 0/  oourse, I'm 
talking too much, but we were good 
friends once and I ’m tipping you 
off even If It’s a t the prloe of our 
friendshlpt" The stualt pilot’s 
mouth drew into stubborn lines.

“Listen. R 's said there was an in 
valid father eoce. He’s gone now, 
but things were pretty tough then 
for her. She’s like the little prin
cess in the story whose body was 
bruised by the pea through six 
thidknesses of mattresR Janice 
Kent can sense a  pan of AWiwatcr 
and the life it  represeots six room.s 
off. I t’s  not th a t siie’t  eoM and 
selfish, tto—"

Orahame’s throat was a  little' 
dry as he said, “Selfisb! Sfae’s fhie. 
Glean, a n d . young, and charming 
Slie inaphos loyalty. I  watdsed that 
tttlle montay Oreene with her last 
Bight. He's t e r  stave and works 
like th e  devU Aar her. IDs ballyhoo 
smeUa Mkc the circus, but-:-”

‘Sbe tases it. And as for loy
alty, tibry say a te  pfM't' Mm ten 
thonrsnS a  yanr, although he prob- 
abhr ge«i half Of that."

“He gets ' b h  ten thousand all 
right.” stehed Oiahame stiDly. "She 
told me m  herself.”

"Bunk.” «aid W in ^ w , swallow
ing from Ms glass.

Orahame eyed him coldly.
“You wouldn’$ think she’d lie to 

me, do you?” ••
-’Wouldn’t  tf "  The stunt man 

laughed and ' Qrabanet wondeced 
why he had Mver* Before noUeed 
how disagreeaMy Winalow could 
laugh.

" n a n k  . . .  yog sound as If you're 
getting It ra ther bad. Don’t  do It. 
T hat gal. candidly, |a  coputed to be 
the coldest piece of goods th a t ev«r 
dlBipled a t  th e  Kleigh ouji here 
She’4  oold-deek h$r g>$m 
otothe. telBtX r PABagw not 
Spnend $na$- But on the lot—re- 
nitaiber I  say *oa Rie lot’—ab t’d

swipe 0  a t a r e ^
She didn't on time.. She-

At the lodB 'on Orahame't face 
be paused and took a swallow of 
hLs drink, “itvn  . don’t get red- 
hgAdrei about ft, biMurd. I told you, 
this is just ♦  filepdly tip.” The 
remainihg contents of Ms glass 
gurgled down his tiiroat. Ice 
tinkled through the quiet room os 
he set down the gla.s.s. He glanced 
oddly a t Grabxiw .
" S o i ty ,  old man. Maybe I don’t 
like blondes, I  gqass. That’s all. 
Cot to he going. See you later."

As the paused  door shut behind 
him, Orahame caught .sight of the 
reflectioD of his own grim face in 
the varnished surface Anger belled 
suddenly within him. Winslow 
didn’t Uke-blondes, he guessed! The 
asst W hat a  lousy way to talk 
about a  gUI. *' '

Winslow’s  oynicisni had crystal
lized some of his own emotional 
responses toward Janice Kent. Why, 
she was the sweetest, dearest, most 
beautiful— Ftftja million (aps 
couldn’t be wrong, could they? 
Wln.skjw . . .  a  go.ssipy hundred*.a- 
wsek stunt man libeling the most 
brilliant star In a firmament of 
stars. He told himself to forget 
about it.

(Copyright, 1934, by Herbert 
Jensen)

Temorrow Janirr injects 
• r  mystery into the tangle.

a  eote

SALOME AND 7 
VEILS BACK AT 
GOTHAM OPERA

^GoMen Horseshoe' 
Banned Hussy 

Back In '07
By R. H. HIPPELHEUSIER

Associated Press Staff W riter
NEW YORK, Jan. 13. (4V-Se- 

lome, once called a husgy and 
kicked out by the “Oolden Horse
shoe,” came back to the llfetro- 
pclitan opera Saturday n ig h t-  
wearing her seven veils.

Goeta Ljungberg. the ta ll blonde 
soprano from Sweden, had the 
title role In Oiulio GatU-Casaaia’s 
revival of this tragic music-drama 
of Richard Strauss.

The seats were all sold two 
weeks ago. Several railroads op
erated opera specials from W ert- 
cliester and Jersey suburbs.

I t  was In 1907 that the parterre 
boxhoWers—those who own the 
opera house — .frowned on the 
American premlerre of the, work 
ba.sed on the poem by Oscar Wilde.

'The society folk), thought the 
opera too gruaaemc. They shud' 
dered a t the head of John tee 
Baptist on a  sliver charter. TliRy 
shrieked wh«h Salome cltfped tee  
head to heW- .llie  dance of the. 
sevefi veils wqa too vtaqte. than, 
for this spot hallowed By Iferill 
and Wagne*.

H ie opera, 'trying and fatiguing 
for Salome, is in one act, one 
hour and forty five minutes long. 
And the dancing daughter of 
Herodias Is on the stags almost 
all the time.

The cuctaio rises without over
ture. From the heavy strings, (m 
to the brasses, sweeps a  powerful 
and ominous strain—pn  omen of 
the tragedy to cctne.

Herod and Herodias enter. I t  is 
Herod’s birthday. He pleads with 
Herodias’ daughter to  dance for 
him. He pledges himself to  give 
Salome anything sha desires tai 
reward.

She dances—the dance of the 
seven veils. Salome claims her lee 
—the bead of John the Baptist*.

Herod's court is In consternation. 
Salome holds firm. A negro slave, 
his knife glistenmg in the moon
light, serves the head of the Bap
tist to Salome.

She dances about it, carcssag It. 
The court flees.

Salome sings out her love as the 
orchestra rises ter^iito djmax. She 
clasps the head t o n ^ .  Hbrod 
fleas, shouting to  his soMiers (p 
kill Salome. The ominous strain 
.surges again. The soldiers crush 
Salome between their shields.

Sbe Gorilla Cuts 
Trapeze Capers 
To Show Thanks

OILinED
GERMANS, DANE AND 
AUSTRIAN ARE HELD 

INCOMMUNICADO
MOSCOW, Jan. 15. (-P)—Nine for

eigners and twenty HoMlans were 
under arrest today in whal Soviet 
poUce believed was a n«w care of 
espionage which may rival the 
dtomatic Metropolitan-Vickers af
fair. ,

Diplomatic representatives of 
Oecmany, Austria and Deumm'k. 
who sought information in the 
matter, were refused permission to 
•ee the prisoners, and were given 
no details of the case except that 
'the men had been arrested under 
a section in the ^ v le t  criminal 
code covering economic espionage.

Six of the foreigners and all tliy 
Russians were associated with the 
Cbntroll company branch of Société 
des Surveillances, limited of Gen
eva. Tile arrests were carried on 
Secretly over a  period of four 
months, beginning In September 
and ending late In December.

The case has not yet been turned 
over to Uic public prosecutor, who is 
to determine whether the evidence 
is sufficieui to warrant a trial.

The available facts, however, in- 
(hcated that the case centers around 
the Austrian brothers, Josef and 
Karl Wcinzettl. for, with the .single 
exception of General Manager 811- 
valn Bernhardt, of Belgium, all for
eigners who were held either had 
worked under them or under their 
friends,

Emil Flei.sçhlp and Herbert Rhod
en, both of Germany, were the last 
to be arre.sted, being taken on De
cember 27.

T-he others arrested were Wil- 
holm Lar.sen, of Denmark, the com
pany’s representative at Archangel; 
Richard Kirschaj, of Austria; Vic
tor Wlcrnuimi, and Heinrich Kar!, 
both of Germany, the latter three 
de.scrlbcd us friends of the Weint- 
zcttls.

The Controll company is engaged 
in certifying cargoes of exports fsom 
Russia to all parte of the world, 
principally grain, lumber and oU-

Culbertsan And 
P artner Are Out 

Of Bridge Play
NEW YORK. Jan 15 (AV-The 

grand national championship of the 
United States Bridge association 
will be selticd without a Culbertson

Both wore eliminated yesterday— 
Ely Culbertson Iw a curious play 
from bis ])artner, -pheodore S. Light- 
ner.

-Jbe finals toda.v and tomorrow 
are betwein the team of Walter 
Halowan. Lee Langdon. Sidney Rusi- 
now, and L. Bnchner, and David 
BUrnstine, Oswald Jacoby, Howard 
Schenken and Michael Oottlied, 
both from New York.

Culbertson’s t«am was w$Bhed in
to the discard by the Malowan team 
after I^M tner made a  lucklass and 
expensive double.

“I have had a brainstorm,” said 
Lightner.

Culbertson said of Lightner;
"I’ll still chouse him as my part- 

near against the world." Mks. Cul
bertson’s team lost to the Jacoby 
team by 2,'MO points. The finals to
day and tbraorrow will run 100 
boards.

(K lA F ie lü  N e w 9
The Fanltandle oil fteU eontitiacs S unny  Oil oompany No. 1 Lovett

In rectlon 57 blpck B-3, HAONto be a bright s]wt dcfiPi^ new- 
nas$ 5f the ytar.'when aetivittes ay«

low cBh- Ofay county 
wells completed in Gray

ChHd Stolen

.*S*;

NEW YORK, Jan. 15 (A5—The 
gorilla population of the United 
States remains unchanged.

For a while it looked ait though 
it might be reduced when Janet 
Peoserosa. ftiOK exhibit o í $$1$ 
Bronx zoo, came down w4te a  cold.'

Janet, e iio  is appenaalitng her: 
seventh birthday, began atHng laat 

Her taM  flncws prereed $a 
an apparenHjgB|liliR oar. she emit-, 
ted from Utae to 'time loud and un
seemly noials ctossifMi by her kae|»- 
r r  as snecwia.

When a  ik|(4 pOMhd tecilla snoems 
it Is not the*nibtepd and ladylato' 
choo" smothered IS $ haadkercltaf 

by the average human.
Keeptos prescribed hot lenonade 

and an increased allotment at ood 
liver oil. Recovery was almost im 
mediate and by way of showing t a r  
appreciation, Jianet went th ro « ^  a 
tine  performance on the flying t(ap- 
eie yesterday.

a ie  arrived from Africa in Octo- 
bat. U3B. «Eighhyg 17M URUhte. 
thiiy and sickly. Dr. O terlas V. No- 
bedt. boo njiyslcian, dacWlad to vlo- 
kt|e  19 trad&hma, «nd Inttead of 
leeping ttie gorin« In a  suh-troptcal

usually at .
had three well 
cotmty last week. Two old weHs 
prepared to go deeper. Ttiere are 
13 tests nearing the pay in tiie 
aounty.

Oray county had two locathuxs 
last week when the Britlsh-Amer- 
leen end Dixon Creek Oil com
panies started preparations for 
drilling tests. Mflieeler county also 
tasid two new tooetlons and one 
rteipletlon last week.

In  the LeFers area the Sham
rock Oil A Oa$ compimy has mftUe 
spnje extensiye lim ^vem ents tm 
its gasoline extraction plant, and 
wyi step prodUCtleh up frepn 8,090 
tellons a. day to  between 10,000 and 
18,000 gallfms daily. The plant was 

Illy a  tow pressore project, 
but a high press unit has been adi}- 
ed, and gkthcrlng lines extended 
nearly to the Wheeler county Ifne, 
44th  several new well connecUOns. 
'Die new qnlt will be hi rea^Uiess 
for operation the first of this week.

New locations for the past week 
were as follows;

Britlsh-American No. 5 PhSUps 
has been located 1,830 feet from th'; 
north line, and 330 feet from the 
east line of the west half of the 
east half of section 127, block 3, 
lAON survey. Gray county.

Dixon Creek Oil A Refining com
pany No. 2 Jackson has the rig 
ready 1,320 feet from the north line 
suid 4i40 feet from the east line of 
the WNithWest quarter of section 138 
block 3, lAON survey, Oray county.

Moore—Shamrock Oil A Gas 
company No. 1 Ruppert is digging 
cellar 990 feet from the north lint 
and 990 feet from the eaest line of 
the west half of sMtkm 191 block 
3-T. TANO survey.

Wheeler—Mid-CO)ntinent Petro
leum oompany No. 2 Carwlles has 
been located 315 feet from the north 
line and 990 feet from the west hne 
of the northeast quarter of section 
6i block 34, HACiN survey.

Mid-Continent Petroleum com
pany No. 3 Carwiles is moving m 
materlais 330 eet from the east line, 
and 990 faet from tlie south line ol 
the northeast quarter of section 51 
block 34, HAON .survey.

There are two wells in Carson 
and two in Oray preparing to go 
after deeper pay. They are, in Car- 
son. the Continental No. I Bryan in 
section 92 block 4. lAON survey 
and the Sinclair Prairie No. 4 Mc
Connell VA” in section 87 block 4, 
lAON survey. In Oray county the 
two are the Bell Oil A Oas com
pany No. 3 M<x>re (tract 3) In sec
tion 1 block 26. HAON survey and 
the Continental A Finley in sec
tion 32 blcxdc B-2. HAON survey.

During the week there were tlu-ee 
wells plugited beck for gas. two in 
Carson county and one In Hutchin
son. In Carson, the Empire Oos A 
Fuel company No. I 'Mofitolla fee 
“B" in section 90 block 4. lAON 
survey is an exliausted oil well. No 
gauge was taken. The Panliandle 
N orttarn Oil company No 1 Cobb 
in section 184 block 3. lAON sur
vey was in exhausted oil well.

In  Hutchiruion county, the Wil
liams e t ai No. 1 Sanford in sec
tion 80 block 46, BATC survey was 
plugged back for gas. Oil was ex
hausted. Has gas volume of 36,000,- 
000 feet.

In  Gray county there was one 
well treated With acid. It was the

survey. Treat|Xl with 600 gallons 
acid aad 400 gallons ol cold water. 
Followed with 125 barrels cold oil; 
allowed to  stand 18 hours. Pitxluc- 
s4 before treatm ent I  barrels a  day. 
After treatm ent did 20 barrets a 
day on five-day test.

The (our completions d u r l |m ^ e  
we«k were as foUovs;

Chay—Dixon Creek OU A Refin
ing company No. 5 Archer in s e c - u ^  
tlon 139 block 3. lAON survey, 
bottomed a t 3 354. Pay was from 
3,194 tq  3,%34, where it swabbed 280 
barrel« ill 18 hours, sh o t with 200

icy, in 
suryev 1 
polenlla

17 Of Ita
n ,giyf n a  . 

barrels. Wa

quqxts frbm 3.184 to 3,234, and aver- 
kged 497 Barrels on five-day test.

Btoclalr Frairie No. 8 Moody ia 
•action 36 block 3 lACQI survey was 
bottomed a t 2,869. Pay was from 

to.%.B^; swaMed ^  barrels 
per hour f in t  two hours, 495 barrels 
in nine hours. 'Railroad Commis- 
alon potential 853 barrels.

Bkelly Oil company No. 3 W«bb 
“A" in section 61 block 25,'HAPN 
survey, was drilled to a total depth 
of 3,5^. Show of water ahd plugged 
back to 3,524. Had 400 faet of oil 
in the hole from the lijnc pay at 
2.471 to 2 ^  and 1,500 feet of oU 
in the hole from the granite wash 
pay a t 2,512 to 2,520. Shot with 
150 quarts from 2,468 to 2,505 and 
averaged 134 barrels on oommission 
test.

Wheeler—iSkelly OH eompany No. 
3 Hhsselby In section 70 block 24. 
KAON survey was bottomed at 
2,441. Pay from 2,382 to  2,415 was 
shot with 130 quarts and swabbed 
89 barrels in 4 hours after shot. 
Averaged 206 barrels on (x>mmisainn 
test.

TTiere are probably more drilling 
wells in the PanhaijMUe right now 
that are in the pay than  any week 
for sevend years. Of the 78 wells 
now in active drilling operation in 
the field about one-third of them 
have oil In the hole, flowing or 
swabbing or waiting for coimnission 
test.

DRILLING NOTES
Carson—Pen trees e t al No. 1 B ar

nard in section 44 block 4, lAGN 
survey is drilling a t 2,55<Pwlth 12,- 
000,000 fet of gas from 2,470 to  2,51.5.

Rieger No. 1 Foster in section 93 
block 7. lAGN survey, is shut down 
a t 2,S2S, one foot below sea level, 
in granite wash. Operators are un
decided whether or not to go deep
er.

Skelly Oil oompany No. 24 Schaf
fer (west) In section 68, btock 4. 
lAON survey, is going on pump. 
Swabbed 112 barrels in 18 h d |^ .

Oray—Chamj^ln Refining com
pany No. 6 McLaughlin in saction 
33, block B-S, KAON survey, is 
rigging up to drill deeper. Pumped 
12s  bm-rels a t 3.070 from tbq pay 
at 2345 to 2J60 and 3,030 to  3.070.

Danclger No. 3 Wright “A” in 
section 13, bjpek 8, lAON survey, 
is waiting on'commission teat. Bot
tomed a t 2.903 where it flowed 240 
barrels the flpst 24 htjurs-

Dixon Creek No. 3 AUam in sec
tion 127. block 3, IA(-IN survey, is 
bottomed at 3,275. OH pay from 
3,230 to 3.270 was shot with 14Q 
quarts and it swabbed 8 to 10 bar
rels an hour.

Dodson A Sanders No. 1 Meers in 
section 106, block 3, lAGN survey, 
is waiting on commission test. Has 
a temporary potential of 200 bar
rels

Pralrie-Phlllipe No. •  
sacthm 39, 8, t  A
is (hteipg a t 3] ^  wite

oll ln the hobt^ '
OU oÉbpany N a 7 Viodia 

in  section 137, block 3. I  A Q N
survey, is being put' 
Pey was from 3, 
hole a t 3,284. Shot 
knd swabbed 300 
houi

U>e' pmqik 
bottata of 
170 quarta 

In . i t

No. 3
A” in sectiop $1, lilapk 35,

O N survey. Is te ttte icd  a t 
Swabbed $i> baw M  from tbp Qm  
pay at 2 .W  Ja  8 |pouts and fooM  
the granite wash pay a t 3.486 to 
2,472. Swabbed 230 barrels in  15 
^ r a  and W doed back to 2 .4 1 ^ '' 
will moot t t a  lime PaJ- ^  

Southern Petroleum Bzpto>«tl«n 
company N., 5 McConaaU in  sec
tion 174. Hpek 3 I A Q If ttirvey,,, 
averaged 38 barrels a  day o m t im t 
day teat.

Sun Oil pompafty No. 3 Ocanbs- 
Worley in  sectioi9'34. bioAr 3, I  A 
O N survey, flowed 30 beuzais ah 
hour on new tott wlto'gM ^

Texas c o m p ly  Ite- U  raulkswr 
in se(;tion 29. Block. B”8. H  A Q N 
survey, 1« bottomad a t K020- Has 
250 feet of oil an - 1 ^  be

r n liner. 
Wilcox No.

)hob| a ^  ^UI

23 Combs-Wociey *n 
sectlOB 35, block 3. 1 A O N «wvty, 
oil paa 2$e» to 2,974 bottom of hole. 
FlowW 40 barrels an hour- with 
7 J» .p 0 0 ie n  qf gat.

Hutchinson—The north
pool get another 

>. 1 Lewis of J. B'No.
teat 1» the 

PbHHi« et ak

Hoffman OH company No. 2 Fin- ahead

The rig J t up in section .7, btock 33.
B S  8c F  survey. (

Sinclair Prairie No. 3 Me(chant-> 
Vacuum in section 37, block 47, H 
A T  C survey, run the 6 inch casing 
to install Uilelr head a t  3,445. Had 
6.000JIOO gas at 3,378 to 3,415.

Traveler« OU company No. 1 Haile 
in sectioni4 block M-31 TCRR aur- 
very hadiloo fet of oil In the bole 
at 3,082. Will deepen.

Moore—Shamrock 041 company 
N a I Burnett in section 369, block 
44 HATC survey Aa» pulled 6 inch 
at|^ 6 inch c a s i ^  with 8 inch and 
13 Inch still in the hole. Operators 
say hole is in shape to c o m p té  for 
gas or to drill deeper. Tearing down 
the rig.

Wheeler—Bell Oil A  Oas oom
pany No. 1 D’Spain in  section S3 
block 24 HAON survei) is cleaning' 
out and .swabbing ISO barrels a  day. 
Bottom of the hole is 3,465.

Magic Oil company No. 3 Koons 
jn  section 43 btock 34, BACÍN sur
vey did 58 barrels in 14 hOur« w ^  
8000,000 feet of gas. Omnite- wasn 
pay was topped at '2,33$.

Piney Oil A Oas company No. 3 
Koons in section 43 btock 34, HAON 
survey is d o ln  5 barrels «t) luMr 
with 4,500.0()P le t o f 'p a s  from Hu» . 
grant« wash pay a t 3303 to 3310. ! i ]
'Total deiRh $» 2,354. May be deep*.- '  ' 
ened as it is still 191 feet above sea 
level.

Robinson A Devore No. 3 Sitte* 
in section 38 block >4, B M N  sur
vey is down 1,450 feat qnd drililiid ‘

Cat Situation 
To Come Before 

Loop Next Week

W bte’ Mrs. Mary Leelano, above, 
aMs fodornly in her impeverlsh- 
ed Boat Bide tenement in New 
Ytafc. itoBae of five stote«. aided 
bg federal detaclives, are seorrh- 
Ing fte  fire wqfmii who. poeinz 
as a  aittaf wirb tr , depntedely 
kfAaaped t e r  yawng mothers 33- 
Ai)' aid bahy. The «bdnrlar took 
tee  ttd aa t en tee  |N$lext alie w u  

an InfanU* Dayit te

HE DIDNY LEARN

BENBOA FALLS, N. Y. (dV-Pos- 
steUity th a t a  buck deer found dead 
to a chasm near Sheldrake ^>rtnfs. 
south of here, was the <me im- 
[Hisonad for mere than taro (reolu 
on a ledge In WtIkUia Olen stota 
p$trk l$«$ foU WM given (asdeqee 
by game arMdenf who so tl dIsUilC'

atmosDhere. t« e M » r  live out doors Itve marWhga on t ta  ^  were the 
In tilTdm le of wwHwr. asme m  teOMwa t t a  dead buck.

DALLAS, Jan. 15 (4')—The moat 
puzzling o f  Texas League problems 
—will Fort Wtorth continue as a  
member or withdraw from the clr- 
cu lt-w ill be up for a definite set
tlement TuesiJay a t Port Wtorth. 
President J. Alvin Gardner and 
league magnates will convene in a 
special session to thoroughly thresh 
the Fort 'Wtorth situation from top 
to bottom.

Before embarking today for Shreve
port where he will preside a t the 
Dixie league meeting, Gardner said;

“I am for an open meeting a t , 
Fort Worth. I  would Uke for aU in
terested in the situation to attend 
and find out for themselves the 
exact status of the franchise. I  am 
not saying the meeting will be open 
because Aockbolders a t Fort Worth 
may object, but as for myself, I  am 
willing to  put all the cards on the 
table and reveal the past and pres
en t dehls. I am hopeful for a 
tuocessful meeting but It is impos
sible now to forecast the eventual 
result.”

It will require approximately 135,- 
000 in cash to handle the Fort Worth 
franchise should the club gc to a  
new owner. TTits amount would 
clear Indebttxlneas and help in de
fraying expenses for the conjlng 
season. The club is in the hands 
of a  receiver, Dr. Webb Walker, who 
refused to .«end a  reprelentatlva to 
the Texas League meeting last week 
a t Ran Antonio. Me acted under 
a constitutional prlvteCe tha t gave 
him until January 15 to  announce 
whether t t a  cate woidd remain in or 
out of the 1934 campaign.

œ U R T :

D c ro p n
District Court

Hearing of the suit of Interna' 
tional Simply company against 
George W. BUbo et al was to be re
sumed thla afterncKin after being 
recessed aU morning following dis- 
agreementa of attorneys on points 
of law. The jury is composed of B. 
T. Watt, Walter Smith, T. A. Mas
sey, E. G. Nelson, W. E  Qlna, S. O. 
Surratt, Obas. Buss, O. S. Witt, 
Tom Breediiig, Ray Jonea, O. S. 
Holmes, P. A. Dwyer.

yterriage Licenses 
Silas McNabb and Mrs. Florence 

Kennedy; Berert J. Hendrickson 
and Miss Hazel Chufar.

YA CAN’T BEAT IT  
rn r s B U R O H  — Frank PTancia, 

get the wrong number last nlgbt- 
PoUce sold he was purchasing $ 

“number” ticket from Donald DAC- 
aiar when the officers, engaged hi 
a  drive on lotteries, interrupted. 
Tlie pair ware jailed, Deleeler for 
operating a  lottatjr, FTgscia $s a 
arttness.

T ta  latter wanted number 600. 
Bp got 00. That is. th a t’s  I te  OelJ 
number.

A Rangas City reaidtat 
Tor spt ediHt  failed to get 1 
plea he v w  *T)fbiT)rtng hoote te  l

from catchiBt (xte."

New Automobiles
Chevrolet truck, Vern Savage; 

Clievrolet triuA, J. F- Warren; 
Chevrolet truck, C. B. 'Wh.lte: Ford 
coupe. H arry B. Carlaon; Ford TU- 
dpr. Lpther Pieiado; Ford Tudor, 
B. A. Hampton; Ptyntautb sedan. B. 
JL Oyej^_______

'Members of the Olvilian Oonserva- 
tton coaps a t a  ram p near Stephenr 
ville, Texas, pubBAi a newspaper

the “Blue ■kgiile Newa.'

IOVOU$ AW WEAR
M n. Gertrude HiU of 201 

Wili^muiii St., Fort Wort|i, 
TRSite ipx|: “I «ii'wervow» 
RpiOrTttMHç. had iMdacbtt» 
^ r io d ic  palnA. c lM  appe* 
ate ta d  iMtimt nitlit«. Qjie 
bcNtW of S t.  Pkfce’a n *  
NTorltr Preeeripilae t m  all 
T foaod ntcawiAfy a i «fier It« 
m  I ffh M well ynd OroR^ 

Hi noi'inv1 kuew t  w*
Y.CUnk, Buflála« N. -, 

KeTv «Isa, kbktA so  cH., Uqaid $1.00. l^dÌÉ| 
alk. t»U. qc Hoald. SlJl Pa

To See
.Comfortably

Dr. Pawl Owaae
Ika HptiaiiAldl

Wa apecialtae In fittln s eomttgl - 
oble Olmapi as well as te e  natp. 
3  Pty$&.'

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

DR. FATB. oiriBS, aptimilrial 
5oL NatT Baak BHg. Pim. H i

Dysentery Kills 
Two At DallaA

DALLAS, Jan. 15. ( 4 5 - ^  o«i- 
break here of amoehic dyaenteay, 
to vhich two death« already havs 
been attributed, wa« watched cloaa- 
ly today by Dalla« liaalth offictata.

Dr. J. W. Base said officials were 
considering examinatloa of all f<Md 
handlers In the City to determtaf 
whether they are earriera of the 
disease, rhere are some 15,000 f(Md 
handlers In the city.

Seven or eight cases ol amoebic 
dysenterpAavc been reported to the 
health department and D a Bask ' 
believes there may be amre-

He .said amoebic dysentery was a 
diiease of tropical origin wrach has 
been qweadln« gradually in  tha 
United States. He said a  moBber of 
earriera ware found Igst summer in 
Chicago during the wortd's fair.

The great danger of t t a  disaase, 
according to health officials la in 
its .similarity to ottaar iatesttnal dis
turbances.

Heating stovaa lo r fesMtute home« 
acajnade (ram old steel oil barrte | 

Mte. a t  a  coat ol 35 cKft$

BARRETT %. CO.
Aadhmte ad Bub-Bmi— 1 

NRW y e w «  STOCK ABB
c A b  e x c b a n o b  

Stock owned oh coMmWttva
margte

mm S2£SHeJ
Send

Thf
ATLANTIC MOItTHLT

Make the moot at p m  n H N «  
houra teijoy t t a  wit, t t o  « t e

LANtTC, for aevattty-flve yaaia.
Amanea’« meek mtteá an* aaeat
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PHILIPPINES, PREDICTS EXPERT
IPAMPA MOTOR COMPANY SHOWS 

1934 P0N11AC-A BIGGER AND 
MUCH REFINED AUTOMOBILE

t o  PROTECT AMERICAN 
PROPERTY AMD

r î f :
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IT e new Pontiac stra)«ht e ifh t for 
Vnt, lai«ar, haavter, faster, and 
tnore powerful than  before, went on- 
diepiay yeeterdajr a t the Pampa Mo
tor eompany, local dealers, n  pre- 
aetatt im partaat motor reflnm ents 
• h i  eh impdove fuel eeonbtny to  lb 
per cent. Ita ^ t t o n ,  it offen  rad- 
total tanprovenmite to riding comfort 
and ease at aontroL 

^n>e new motor. detWoptog i 
brake borsepowtan-an tocrease of 7 
honepower over the previous Pon- 
tltae—taooeleratca tMtl| edetat, epUt- 
sbedod pickup and a tta toa « a  effort- 
ItaU Mad apeed trail above lo  mllea
!»•»■ hoto-

PcntMicra atartiftig improvement 
to rid to t oomfoTt. eapecially for rear 
eeat paasenders, U attributoble torge- 
iy to the Independen t “knee" sus
pension of the fremt wheeU. In> 
«ease In wheelbase to 117H Inches, 
tocTMse to g ca r weight to  3,480 
pounds for the 4-door sedon, Increaae 
to  8 Inches to the diameter of the 
rib-tread tirea. and use of longer, 
roomier. Plahar bodice, rubber- 
mounted on a  new type, 270-pound. 
I'V-Y” box girder of tremendous 
strength and rigidity, are other fac
tors contributthg tolMird PontUc's 
new rldtnr oooifort.

1M» m tU  Bheek.
The new type of front end spring

ing pentots martoed security of eteer- 
tog ccw rel and ahoMshes *tele- 
Craphed'* road shock. With Ute new 
Posulac principle, each front wheel 
to attaelwd to one end of a  heavy 

»** L.smksbsdt or “knee.” ’Hie other 
end of the "knee” pivots into a 
massive sealed bousing where its 
movements are oootroiled by ex- 
trenwhi powerful dual coll springs 
and by two-way hydraulic shock ab
sorbers. In  sleeriiig, the entire as- 
eembly of wheel, "knee" and spring 
housing swivels as a  unit about a 
king pin to  which the assembly is 
attached to  a  short, heavy "dead 
axle” securely bolted to the frame.

rigid mounting holds the front 
wheels in unvarying retailon to the 
chassis. W ith the w(heel><"knee'’- 
itartog sseembly rigidly attached to 
the frame, it became possible to em
ploy "softer”  front sprirwa. As a 
tw ult, with front and roar springs 
o f  approximately equal resiliency, 
the ecaventtorml "pltchliw'’ tend
ency caused t o  unequal front and 
rear spring reaction has disappear
ed and the car maintains a  nori- 
aontal plane aa it rises and descends 
over road IrfegulariUes.

' Weight b  Shifted. 
Plm lnatlon of the cotaventlonal

protec- 
the 

ashore 
Jap-

V N  À  V A  P
(Nasal V á ^ )

...SOc
ÍtlCHARD*S DRUG

front axle results also to a  80 per 
cent redueUon in unsprung w el^ t. 
BonUac's unsprung weight now to 
toduoed to lOO pound per front 
wtieel.

Completely sealed to ttie steel 
hotislnga, the dual sprtoCs and the 
two-way shook stMorfaeta operate to 
a  perm anent bath of shock aiisorber 
oil which automatically lubrloates 
all totem al wortclng parts and 
m atoiatns indettolte^ >thelr new 
oar funoUootog.' tofraqueot toaptc- 
tlOB of the otl level t o t b f  hourings 
is the only attention reqtored.

So etttakive to this new device 
tha t th e  rontlae, even to dMp'gravel 
and on tough roads, gives (he driver 
a  aen mUoo of ateorlng on rails, 
■sae of steering to inuneasuiaMy 
Incieaaed. due lo the fact th a t road 
shock to 100 per cent absorbed be* 
fore tt can teach the steering wheel. 
All steertng movement is on rrtler 
bearings.

Brakas Are tmpreved.
Big Bcndlx brakes, trsnsiattng 

light pedal ef(k>rt Into powerful 
equallsMt braking force, add fyrtber 
bo BontlacA d m s ig  asfety- 
design to extoemrty rimple and nig* 
fed. TWO brake shoes in each of 
the four d in  and weather proof 
d ruan  *ro araueied through a heavy 
oMaa riiaft by four braided steel 
wire cables any one of which to 
csspaMe of autotatotog the entire 
wetaht of the ear. The cables slide 
to lubricated flPxibb metal ccta- 
dults. The emergency brake lever 
operates all four of the service 
brakes- Pontbu: meets the rigorous 
brake test requiiad by French tra f
fic tauthorittos. In  this test the 
brake cross shaft to tawed in two 
with a hack ahw to simulate com- 
pleta breakage of this important 
unit. I t  than to required tha t the 
car still retain sufficient braking 
power to stop within a reasonable 
dlstahce. After .betog subejeted to 
this test, the FctaUac still has four 
brakes. The left front and rear 
brakes stiU re^xm d to the foot brake 
pedal and thg right front and tekr 
to the emerganey band ><▼*'■

So completaty gtooeth is the'ncw  
stntight e ght motor, assert the en 
gineers. tha t the road speed of the 
car can be advanoyd in  one-mQe 
stages throught Its entire range to 
speed without developtog the slight
est trace of vibration. In early teats 
of the 1984 car, th b  smoothness 
proved so deceptive that drivers 
found themselves Inadvertently go
ing Into the turn  a t  speeds from 10 
to M mites higher (bso  usual.

SCIENTIST SAYS 
‘AMY,’ ‘BOB’ ARE 
PINK ELEPHANTS

Possible For Brutes 
To Exist But Not 

Pi’obable
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P A N H A N D L E
W S g^N C E  AGENCY
Csatatg W erlsy M lg . f to  O L

BY HOMBB MeCOY.
NEW YORK. Jan. 15 (dh—Don't 

anybody toy to interei-.t the  Ameri
can Museum of Natural Kls'.ory in 
the purchase of sea serpeáis, deed 
or silve.

Tánlrultariy, muarum officials want 
nothing to  do with Amy or Bob, 
theae alleged monsters arhich aro 
diaporttng themaelves—as effectively 
as any tourist trade association 
could wish—off the coast of British 
Oohanbia and in lAichncsB, Scot
land, respectively.

Or. Roy Chapman Andrews, emi
nent scientist and d rector of the 
museum, U frankly skeptical.

Amy and Bob. he declared today, 
are lust pink elephan's on the cell
ing to the world of seiMKc.

"As a seienttoi.” staid Dr. Andrews, 
who has spent e'ght years probing 
the ocean depths. "I don't regard 
such a thing as the existenoe of 
Amy aod Bob as utterly impassible.

"But It's a  very remote posstbil ty, 
based on the fond hope of man tha t 
somewhere to  th g  world a parcel of 
pteMstortc ew tb . with Its compie* 
ment of animal life, ha.s continued 
through the ages. That couldn't 
have happened.”

Amiable Amy of the Nor h Pacific

..chest 
COLDS
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PROVED BY 2 ü f  NEMATI0N5

“ H U M A N  E Y E S I G H T ”

■mke etraage e— pantona. Yet there to 
a  tfelgg na bargahi glaeeae lew to price beeaaae the lenaei 
• e t  preetawiy amde, therefere, net cerrect.

Its tai wHh th eir  taMto prteetom e( In
kt. We Uve m  la  tha t trwet bj 

I fa r yptar gyaa.

T .  M .  M < M i t R o m e r y »  O p t o m e t r i s t
I Ttatama leery  Waiaiadtar» «Mftoa Ftatheiwe Drug

Stop Fan Dance 
In Neir Orléans

N irw onUiBANB. Jan. 15. {ipy- 
Oeorge Beyer, superintendent cf 
pollae, says New Orieatui “is no city 
for a fan dance" -and beoauee be 
stopped the show a t  the Ipto m lnuu 
counael for the Maretto itytoe seem 
to enjoin police tram  barring it.

Promptly a t midnight last nlgltt 
when the revue—featnilng a  nude 
fan danosr—was scheduled to  go 
on In olty auditorium, the police 
halted the perftomanee, Informed 
customers there would be “no show 
tonight” and dUmlsssd'h throng of 
curidus outside.

Reyer aald the "best elttoens” bad 
complained to him that the extra- 
vaganasa was “ImmorsL obscene 
and entirely beyond bounds in  its 
suggeettvenMs.”

A. B- Marcus, in ebsrge of the 
show, termed it "of high moral 
character.”

E l d e r l y  R e s i d e n t  
D i e s  < m  S t t t u r d a y —  

B u r U l  I ^ l d  T o d a y

A funeral service for MTs. Mar* 
tba Jans Karmoo. who died Satur
day night a t the family residence. 
1007 Ehst Brwwn.ng, was to be held 
a t 2 o'clock th is afternoon a t the 
Church of Christ, with the mlnle- 
ter, the Rev. E. O. MCKctule. in 
charge.

Mrs. Harmon was born December 
23, 1853, a t  Oarlton. Miss. She had 
been in Pampa aligbtly more than 
a year.

Survivors nclude a  son and daugh
ter. M. Harmon and Mrs. W. O- 
Sand}', of Pampa; three s sterS, Mrs. 
Anna MoQueen of Ardmore, Okia., 
Mrc. fiallle Smart of Apache, Okla„ 
and Mrs. B la  Baskin, of Carlton. 
Miss.; and three brothers, John and 
Sev« Orantham of Miastssippt and 
David Orantham of California.

The Malone Puneral home will be 
in charge of burial.

PtaUbeatm were announced as 
follows: B m cr B te. Tfx B vaa Jim  
Collins. FToyd Hoffman. Don Don- 
Ivan and J. O. OUlham.

Mrs. P. C K ‘rby of LePors shop* 
ped here Saturday.
has been described as the conren* 
tionat sea elephant of oM salts' 
tales- Amy els distinetiy unlovety, 
having a  oamel-fbee.

Beil gerant Bob Of the Scotland 
lake is suspected in some quarters 
of heineua deeds, including the 
slaughter of livestock and the deaths 
of two perrons.

“Both of the creatures are the 
result of faulty ohrorvatlon” Ur. 
Andnws declared, "perhaps on the 
parts of slneere persons who saw 
Just what they had hoped to  see.

"As for aa ij. ‘Jw  ocean's depths 
have beeki pretty thoroughly ex-

Bkirad—a t laaat as fa r  down as any 
irge form of anbnto Ufe emild exist. 
Nothing like her has ever been 

found."
The case of Bob was espeetoliy 

Interest'iig to Or. Andrews. Bob has 
I busn dspictad aa an amphibian eraa- 
tore. aquatic by prafeieiioe but 
capable of Mtt'.ng « to  on highways 

lnconvenl«Kln| rod-

JSTSTMD
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BIRTH CONTROL CITED 
AS ONLY CURE FOR 
OVER-POPULATION

WABHmOTON. Jan . 14. (JPh-A 
prediction th a t Japan, boesuse of 
•  growing population, will mlae 
new tatritory In the far east was 
made today by Warren S. rniomp* 
MO of the Ser'pps foundatloo for 
rtaeartoi In population problems be
fore ta ia thering  e t  U rth  control 
advocates here.

m  an  address prepared for de
livery before the American confer
ence on b irth  oeotret and national 
recovery, 'ITMmpmn named parts 
of the PhlUpptnea and British 
Duttoi oohmles In the western P p  
cllle se likely Jap  goals.

n iainpson. who also to on the fac
ulty of Miami university, llkewtoe 
named Italy and Oermany as pot- 
slblo trouble spots due to  a  need 
to r . territorial expansion.

"Even thoiwh war may result In 
an easihg Of populatlab pcesaure In 
some lands tor a  while,” he said. 
”lts benefits can be only tempor- 
ary^ata measured bgf the Ufe of na
tions. The ultimate aoluUon of 
ove rpopulation must be found in 
man's control of hto nuntoets, not 
In seising larger resources."

Japan 's "seiaure of Manchuria 
was well timed,” he asaerted, but 
added th a t " it seems highly prob
able th a t the expanaltm of the Jap
anese empire has only begun.”

' XUUVS KBETS A LADT 
OHICAOO — Always a  bashful 

soul when It comes to  qieaking to  
strange aromen to atreet oars, Ju 
lius Stagal. partner In  a  aroman’s 
apparel Stop, neverthtodm spoke 
to one a n d 'th is  is w hat he aald: 

"Lady, where did you get th a t 
coat?”

The aroman glared and .- Julius' 
face got red, but he managed to 
explain th a t the coat looked like 
one of 380 taken from his shop 
during a  burglary.

But she was kind enough to  ex
plain where she bought t t  and a 
detective aquad raided th e  place, 
removed the stock to  the detective 
bureau, where Julius btarieS hhn- 
aelf picking out the articles he 

charged arere stolen.

TOO SINFUL IN 
1906, DANCE IS 
NOW T W  TAME

M u ^  Critics Bored 
By Dance of Seven 

Veils
By DALS BABBUON

NBW VOCtlt. Jan . K . UP)—T im e  
waa some artUUe pother around 
town today over U U e. Ooeta Ljun- 
berg's dance o f the »even veils.

When the Metropolitan Opera 
house did ‘Wolome** during the 
reign of the first )|bosevelt In 1800 
the danoe shocked Some cf the cus- 
tomers rigM out from under tbatr 
diamond aaraa, i h e  «rfrera was 
promptly retired from dreulatlon, 
and the MetropoUtan boards once 

'  to the orthdox daneiqg 
p's” merry viUageis. and

Much music has passed over the 
violin bridge In the Intervening 
yean, however, and aome to the 
balder spirits of a r t  felt this year 
that a  rwvival 6f< the Richard 
S trsun  Opiw might be essayed 
without undue revwrberatk»s.

fMlve raa a tU d  was tb c .”8alon»e” 
when th a t blOodtUfily lad,*jnade 
her brief Metroptotton appearanee 
in UM. 'bOne. n w a s ta d  sang tlM 
role, but ohe did not do the danse. 
A vell-thrownlng rtotUne tons un- 
derisken by a  lady v e r ^  In such 
business. Madame Ftem stad mean
time conMTTing her breath for cer
tain high notes especially an  a - 
sharp—which had  to  be undrotaken 
subsequently.

In  the current production, whl'sh 
was given its first performance 
Saturday night and which to to be 
repeated n td a y . (everyttiing else 
being equal). Mine. LJungbe^ does 
the dance as well as th e  vocaL This 
enterprise on her p art has given 
rise to talk among some critics that 
the diva might wen have excused 
herself from the terplsehorean un
dertaking end concentrated on the 
yocal conteat with the oridiestra 
which In any Sttauss entertainm ent 
la a challenge to  hum an fortlarimo.

Mme. LJungbarg stood her 
veils today, howevet', and intimated 
that the 35 curtain jcalls ahe took 
Saturday night were not given her 
bersusc the cuatomers’ hands were 
cold.

“They tell mo.” she said, " that In 
the 1906 jMPducUon the dance was 
fiery, langorous sAd full to caprice. 
I  discussed the dance with Strauss, 
and I do it accoriUng to his own

English Editor 
Faviffs Fascism 

III British Isles
LONDON, Jan. 15. (JP>—The Lon

don Daily Mail came out strongly 
today for adaption of fascism in 
OtaaC Britain-

A threta-oohimn editorial by Lord 
lauded the method of 

tUnl and Hitler. "Hurrah for 
the biackablrta,” glared a  three- 
oOhima. headline.

T te  editorial lashed a t the “half- 
heaited aentlmental policy” of the 
old parties and made an appeal to 
the youth to  England to support Sir 
Oswald Mosley and bis blackshirts.

Lord ItoUiMinere's creek of fas- 
etom had  hitherto been regarded as 
more or leas to  a Joke by the gen
eral pttbUe, desj^te the support 
given -the movement by devoted 
blaofcshlrt followers.

"Thw Maokahtfte proclaim the 
tiM old poittiolBUs will 

never face.” the editorial read, 
" th a t- th e  new »ge requires new 
methods and new men." *

T7>e dally mall, which Is an avow
ed opponant of the present govern- 
m cn i said It was certain th a t Sir 
Oswald could "do more in a oon- 
ferenoe a t Berlin to atralghten out 
the ktaka in Anglo-Oerman rela- 
ttons (h»n any half a  domn elderly 
poUUelani whom the cabinet per- 
aista In sending on fruitless mis
sions to  Oeneva.”

I t  oajlfd Italy  and Oermany “the 
beat governed nattona in aunqw to
day.”- ^ ________

OONSCUNCE
RED WINO, Minn.. (>P)—Page 

Dtogepes—he's got another convert. 
Su(iBrintendent O. V. Rlnniey of 
Red B ing  sebooto reported be has 
racetvtd 90 cents in  stamps to  pay 
for a ' squash stolen IS years ago 
from a  school farm  since abandon
ed.

tnterpretatUm.
“tStranas (old me he did not want 

the dance 'to be hoppy and Jumpy. 
I t  was a  thought danoe, to him, 
the aetnat movements of (he dance 
were yeooadary, symbolical. T hat 
is vriitt' h* Intended.

"I km a  dancer, but I  am 
w illing.torada the dance so th a t I  
may B n i ' th a  Salome music.”

The crux of th e  dance contro
versy, as the Pripia Donna sees li. 
is th a t the public expected on Oscar 
Wilde dance and got instead a 
Richafd Strauss dance.

As a  sort to p fashion note Mma. 
LJungbcig added tha t the veils, one 
to  sevtM lnelustve,*.are to chUfon, 
and tha4 ppinbar seven Is green:

138 McLEAN CHICKENS TAKE 34 
FIRSTS, AND 66 RIBBONS IN SHOW

MTiBAN, Jan. 15.—McLean ex
hibited 118 birds In the Pampa 
Poultry show last week, winning 66 
ribbmis. including four champions 
and about $33.00 in merchandise 
prises, th e y  won 34 firsts, 16 sec
onds. 8 thirds, and four fourths 
The-champion hen to  the show was 
a B. Rock shown tqr Arthur Lee 
Howard. Charlie Hunt won the 
champion club puUct with Ills 
Brown Leghorn. 'Vetle Jones bad 
the champion club R. I. Red cock
erel and BOUard 'Windom'a iroung 
White Rock pen was club eh a i^ lan . 
Biost of • the McLean entries were 
by P. P. A. students. ' —

Last Saturday, the BfcLcan F. P. 
A. poultry Judging team suoeeas- 
fully defended the Clarendon trophy 
H had in Its keeping since last year. 
The boys won the contest the sec
ond time Saturday by a  'Wide m ar
gin. ,

Tlie ' Mcl ean  score was 1146. 
Claude scored 974. Arthur Ray Led
better was again high scorer with 
417 points out of 450. Chas. Plrley 
was second with 406, while Wilbur 
IdUich (alternating) scored 387. 
Finley and Lynch also made per
fect score (150 points) on Um exam
ination given on the American' 
Standard of Perfection. This 
makes the third contest McLean 
won in the Panhandle' this yea.r 
without any defeats. A. R. Ledbet
ter also was the highest somer in 
every contest.

A. A. Tampke assisted In Judging 
the Clarendon Poultry show last 
m d ay , vjjiich was. the third show 
he oflfdated  in this season.

Jericho Gap Qn 
Higrhway 66 Is

Given Gravel
The "second worst” mudhole In 

the county is no more. ITie Jeri
cho gap." a. 17-mile strip on High
way 66 has received a  gravel sur
face. The work was completed Sat
urday.

Oray county’s worst mud stretch 
was e lim in a te  when the strip be
tween KlngsmiU and Pampa was 
paved two years ago- I t  is claimed 
tha t more cars became mired in  th a t 
6 miles than In any other part to 
the county.

With the repair to the strip near 
Jericho, Highway 66 now is an all- 
weather road from Chicago to west 
of Amarillo. The gravel surface is 
still rough and uneven because of 
lacsk of rain. The strip should be In 
good condition after a  good soak
ing.____________  .____________

tato.
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THE TOBACCO 

DOES NOT SPILL OUT

Good tobaccos.. .  real good tobaccos.. .  that’s the rea- 
aon for Lucky Strike’s fine, smooth quality. W e use 
only the center leaves of the finest Turkish and domes
tic tobacco plants. Not the top leaves—because those 
are under-developed. Not the bottom leave»—because 
those are inferior in quality. W e use only the center 
leaves—because these are the Aiildeat leaves—fuUy ripe 
for perfect smoking. Only these chcnce tobaccos are 
used to make Luckies—so round, so firm, so fully 
packed—and no loose ends to spill out. That’s 
why Luckies are always mild and smooth. That’s 
why always “ Luckies [dease’’. And doit’t  forget— 
“ It’s toaBed’’—’for throat prottetion—for finer taste.

Drilling Code 
Of Wide Interest 

—Meeting TonuNlrow
The NRA contraoiora drilling 

code, which h a i been made a  p art 
to the oU code, will be dieeuaaed 
a t a  meettng of Panhandle drilling 
contractors at S o’cloefc taoMrroir 
night in  the city auditorium. H id 
acMion has been called to  Inform 
contractors to the content to  Uss 
code and to try and work out a  pro* 
gram for the Panhandle field.

Portlona of the code aet out deft* 
nlttons to  unfair competiUon, meth
od of re-alignment to  contract 
prices, hours of wwIe and pay, add  
other Important iteqia. ,

George B. (Tree and S. O. Evans 
are local members of the contnctoni 
commlUee for the P anhandle fW d. 
They urge every 'ocmtractw to t h e . 
Panhandle field to be present o r 
have a  representative a t  the meet
ing. _________ _

HE COURTED THE JOB
MPTHLEHSM, Pa. (ffj — NO 

charges were pending against him  
and he did not aaem parUMlaflF 
tntarested to  th e  prooeadtom bM 
John Gomaa spent most to  hla thne 
in police cou rt Officers were pua- 
sled for daya.

Then a  patrolman with an  of
ficial paper called Gomaa’ name.

"That’s me; tha t's  me. .M0w I  
get a Job.” he cried.

Komelem Gomaa had given hla 
sddreaq aa "police court" on his ■ 
plication for a  CWA Job.

B « n  to BCr. and Blra. Travis 
Chambers a t Pampa hospital S a t- 
day evening, a daughter.

..erevtr tha Itch im  
Whatavar tha Cauta

R e s in o l
RallevM i t  Quldtly

8«a»le (tM. WrtM tawlail.n«»» W

DR. W. A. SEYDLER
—Fbysleian A Stargaesi— 

(Tombs -  Worley Bldg 
Reotol , Colon »  Ptovie 

Olteaaes. Ambaiant Methods 
TONSILS REMOVED 
NÒN-BUItOICALLT

Tka IMatrapaiitaa Opara
Over NEC ke4 an» Blue Ertwerki 
temrOey, 3 P. M. Eaneni SonJiiil 
Ttot, LUCKY traiK E-yram u 
(be BÍetrapeaua Oyes CMi^ug Is 
Ito criwfler Oyes, “TBss ffien sel"

A lw ays the Finest Tobacco
L 3 '

J S

TZ and only the Center Leaves
i.


